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Hughes Urges Moratori urn 
WASHINGTO (AP) - The White House said Mon· 

day that all nuclear warheads made available to NATO 
forces in Western Europe are under U.S. control and can· 
not be used without "specific authority of the President of 
the United States.-

The statement issued by Pr. constant euard of United State. 
Secretary Bill D. Moyen at aentries. 
JohnIon City, Tex,. declared lbe New York Times WeI SUD
also. Preaidetlt J obnson II, aDd day In a WashinItoD d.iIpaldl 
aware of !be specific arrllll(e- that !be President has been kept 
ments concerning nuclear wea· Informed of the general pro
pons COD.trol made by the De- lTam but that it was understood 
partment of Defense wilb our that at times he and other lop 
NATO allies. policymaken bave been largely In Amish School Arg urnent The United Stales has de- unaware of the specific arrance
ployed tbousands of tactical nu· ments made bJ tbe Defense n. 
clear weapons In Western Eu· partment wilb the allies. 

County Officials 
Agree To Delay 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Harold Hughe inter
vened Monday in the emotion·charged Amish school dispute, 
urging a moratorium on further attempts to force 28 Old 
Order Amish to attend public schools. 

Buchanan County and Oelwein ----------
Community School District of(i
dais agreed after conferring with 
the governor to hold temporarily 
in abeyance any further efforts 
to take the Albish children forci· 
bly into public schools, or to fine 
the Amish parents. 

Earlier In the day, a pleading 
mother and sobbing children sing· 
ing "Jesus Loves Me" repulsed 
another effort to force the young· 
sters into a public school at Haz· 
leton In northeast Iowa. 

THI! TEARFUL mother, Mrs. 
Abner Swartz, dropped to her 
knees before school Supt. Arthur 
Sensor and begged, "Please leave 
my children alone." 

Hughes met .with Sensor, Bu· 
chanan County Attorney Harlan 
Lemon, Sheriff Fred Beier and 
Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scalise Mon· 
day afternoon after Scalise warn· 
ed the county oC£icials they were 
wrong in using force, that only 
peaceful methods would succeed. 

Hughes suggested the mora· 
torium until Scalise can contact 
of£icials of other states with 
Amish populations, and find out 
whether they have solved similar 
Icltool problems. 

"Somewhere within the con· 
fines of a reasonable society, 
there has to be a solution." 

Hughes suggested that Scalise 
di.scuss the matter with attorney. 
general from Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Indiana. Ohio and Pennsyl· 
vania at the Midwest Altorneys 
General Association meeUng at 
Detroit Dec. 12. 

Sensor and Owen Snively, Haz· 
elton school principal, had stop
ped at the Swartz farm Monday 
morning as the Oelwein Commun· 
ity School bus made the rounds 
of Amish farms to gather the 
children. 

WHEN THE BUS stopped at 
the Swartz place, the mother told 
her three children, Perry, 12, 
Caroline. 11, and Menno, 9, to run 
to a cornfield and hide. 

The two school officials pur· 
6ued the children and put them 
aboard the bus. When her pleas 
failed, Mrs. Swartz accompa· 
nied the children to Charity Flat 
SChool, one of the two one·room 
schools operated by the Amish. 

Upon reaching the school south· 
west of here. the driveway en· 

Siate law requlres children to 
attend classes taught by state·ac· 
credited teachers. The Old Order 
Amish have refused to abide by 
the law. Insisting their children 
are better o(f in their own schools 
with Amish teachers with only 
eighth grade educations. 

trance was blocked by an Amish BY DAY OR NIGHT, Monday was a day .f w-mlnt a. _ .. ...... In the moml", and the II ..... went an th4It nIIht as If te 
horse and buggy. Among some of 
the modern conveniences the Old the urlieat and .uralt signs of Christ", •• tl"" In the city .... ....ct .. ty .,en the _lOll ef 11ft buyi"" t .... decor .. I"" and 
Order Amish do nol accept are .... rJCI. Work""n beg.n puttlnl up the downtown .. ,.... llecwa· carol 11",1",. - Photo by K'n Keph.rt 
automobiles, tractors and elec. -------- .!;.. ---' .r.! .... =-___ --==--_-'-_________________ ...:-. __ 
tricity. Homes Of 4 Negro Leaders 

rope, particularly in west Ger· Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
many. In recent years. And there McNamara told a NATO minll
is now reviving controversy over terIaI meetinc lut December tMt 
proposals for a NATO nuclear the nuclear warheada In West 

eapons force in which West Germany alone had an agregate 
Germany would participate. explosive capability more than 

AMERICAN forces stationed in 5,000 times that of the Hiroshima 
West Germany are anned with bomh dropped in World War ll. 
nuclear warheads for delivery by or approximately the equlvaleat 
mhsUe or aircraft. In addition, of 100 million tooa of TNT. 
warheads have been deployed, WIlT GERMAN CbancelIor 
under U.S. control. wth West Ger· Ludwig Erhard is coming to the 
man forces. United States next week for lalla 

According to informants here with President Johnson on Thurs· 
some West German F·lCK jet day and Friday about the 10lIl 
fighters bave been armed with pendJnf proposals for a nuclear 
nuclear weapons to put lbem In weapons force In which West Ger· 
readiness for quick action. but many would be a part owner and 
the airplanes so armed are UDder run participant. 

14 Saturday Classes Offered, 
Now Are Standard Procedure 

By TOM LONGDIN 
Staff Writer 

Fourteen Saturday cIasIes are being oCfered thll Jemeller on the 
Unlveralty campus. 

Saturday classes are now colllldered a part of lhe reCUIar ached
ule of courses. Under the previous Saturday program. claues were 
oCfered separately from regular cia ..... under the University Exten
sion Service. 

UNDER THAT PROGRAM. In erlect hlr 40 years. classes were 
held on alternate Saturdays beg1nalnc will the fall semester and 
ending In the spring. Now the classes are held each Saturday mom· 
ing {or one semester as regular classel. 

Placing lhe Saturday classes on a semester basi, was the pri. 
mary reason for alterlq the prolNDl, IIJII J. L. De_. cIIrec:tor ., 
the Bureau of Instructional Services, of which the EX.lellllon Serv· 
Ice is a division. 

lie said recently that the new Saturday class system wal "work· 
Ing out well" despite a reduction III number of classes offered and a 
drop in enrollment. C1assea were reducecL from more than 40 last 
year, he lald, because most profesaora prefer to teach during the 
week If they can. leavln, their Satunla)'l free. 

D~VIES SAID one of the re.ons for the drop in enrollment be
side lb. roduction In clastes offered "'11 that many people wllo 
formerly drove to campus !rom ..... t diltances on alternate Satur· 
days were unable to drive in each week. 

LEMON SAID, "He agreed 
wholeheartedly" with the gover· 
nor's suggestion. Sensor said he 
also agreed that Hughes ' idea 
might be a good one "under the 
circumstances" and said he 
would recommend ilta the school 
board. 

A number oC Amish fathers and 
mothers were outside the school 
with an attorney, Walter Reed. 

WHEN THE school officlals, 
County Attorney Harlan Lemon 
and SherUf Fred Beier approach· 
ed. Reed read a statement. 

"The Amish parents have been 
and will remain steadfast in their 
refusal to abdicate their duty 
to educate their Children In ac
cordance with the teachings of 
their failh and precepts, as they 
understand them to be, of Jesus 
Cbrist." the statement said. 

Ar~H~!~~~di ~~ ~~e.~~l~~!k> '2 Missile Bases 
Current Saturday enrollment figures have not yet been ta~· 

lated. saId Elizabeth Stroud of the admillllona department. Approxi· 
mately 850 were enrolled last year. Davie. uld. 

He said he expected Saturday enroUmeat to Increase II ,en
eral University enrollment increued. Many of thole who attended 
Saturday classes before are new attending evening classes, which 
are being offered to a Ireater extent thu ever before, he aald. 

" If we find some slate that has 
found an adequate solution with
in the confinllS of our state law," 
Hughes said, "we will go direct· 
ly to the scene. 

sion rocked th hom s of fOllr egro civil rights workers h. 
early Monday. The! and their familie escaped injury but In Nort V,et Nam 
damage was extensive. 

An adequate comparison between enrollment ftgures and ,.,. 
ber of claases offered can not be made, he aald, because the two Sat· 
urday program, have been conducted completely differently. 

Targets of the bomb r in a foggy pre·dawn were a 
city councilman, federal court official, dentist, and the state 

Prospective Student Donors 
Can Begin Signing Up Today 

president of the National Associa· 
tlon for lbe Advancement of Col· 
ored People. 

Police Chief John Hord said 
lbe blast.s all occurred abou t 
2:30 a.m. and were the work of 
"a weU organized group. possi
bly four or five people in two or 
three cars." 

"WHOEVER IT was knew ex· 
Students who are Interested In their blood can be accepted." plosives and they knew the sec· 

donating blood for lbe University· Robert N. Hubbell, counselor tlons of Charlotte and how to get 
wide blood drive Dec. 2 are urged to men and assistant professor of in and out qulckly,'" Hord said. 

education, is assistlng with the Two of the bombed homes are 
to sign up today or Wednesday drive. He is the advisor to Al· on dead end streets. 

Police had no recent repor1I 
of threats agalnst any of the 
foor men or their familles. 

Gov. Dan Moore labeled the 
bombings "daStardly acta and 
cowardly action" and pledged the 
full resources of the alate'. law 
enforcement agencies. 

Charlotte, a city of 2M,OOO and 
largest in North Carolina. is one 
of the few major Southern cities 
that bas not had facial trouble 
in recent years. Schools were 
integrated on a limited baala iD 
1957 and public accomodatlolll 
were desegregated before eaact· 
ment of the Civil rupia Act Jut 

In their housing units or at a pha Phi Omega, national service Windows were blown out and 
booth in the Gold Feather Room fraternity. which Is sponsoring the front doors shattered at the 
lobby. This request was made the blood drive. homes of Fred Alexander. newly 
Monday by Jim McCoy. A2. Des "Anyone who donates blood will elected clty councilman, and his year. 
MOines, co-chairman of the blood be making a personal contribution brother, Kelly Alexander. state ALTHOUGH CIVIL righta clem
drive. according to his own personal and NAACP president. Their brick onslratioDl bave been few and 011 

STUDENTS under the age of not poUtical convictions." Hub- bomes sit side-by·side in north· a small scale over the years. 
21 must have a form signed by bell sald. "The blood drive is a west Charlotte. KeUy Alexander Indicated the pre
tbelr parents which enables them non-political effort to support our Two miles away in opposite di· dawn bombings may trigger "Jl. 
to donate blood, McCoy said. fighting men wherever they may rections, blasts struck the homes gantic demonstrations." 

be. of Reginald Hawkins. a dentist "n's aD we can do to boJd !be 
"It is important that students A REGIONAL blood mobile and militant civil rights leader, people back," he said. f:: a form be~ore they ~o ~om: from the Peoria. Ill .• chapter of and Julius L. Chambers. a law· ...=.=========;;;;-, 

'lbankagivlDg vacation, h the Red Cross will be at the yer and U.S. commissioner. 
continued. University on Nov. 30 and Dec. A TEAM OF Army demolition Clay Keeps Title 

Recruiters wiD canvass housing 1 for an ROTC blood drive tbat expera and the Federal Bureau 
units today, according to McCoy. was planned last spring. The 01 Investigation were caUed in . 
The sign-up booth in the Union blood mobile will remain here Hord said preliminary report.s 
wU be opeD until 5 p.m. today Dec. 2 for the Alpha Phi Ornep Indicate sticks of dynamite were 

For complete cover ......... 

IDd from 8 a.m. to noon Wednes· drive. !lied. 

CI.y • P .... _ cMmphRlhl' 
fllht _,... 7. 

cliy. The bOoth is for all Univer
Iity students, faculty and staff 
IlIenlbers. 

McCoy said that early reports 
from recruiters on Sunday indica· 
ted that 300 students had signed 
Up for the blood drive. 

Several students who have had 
lIIOnonucleosls, have asked if this 
Prevents donating blood. he said. 

"IN MOsT CASES. student.s 
Who have recovered from mon· 
onucleosis are eligible to donate 
blood," McCoy said. "The Red 
Cross will determine whether 

Girl Forgets Gear Shift; 
Car Brui,e, Her Legs 

AlIcia K. Putnam, 16, l722 
Ridgeway Dr., was treated and 
re1eaaed with severly bruised legs 
from Mercy Hospital Monday aft
er Ihe was caught between two 
cars. 

She told police about 6:45 p.m. 
that abe forgot to put her car in 
gear when abe parked It and was 
caught between her roillng car 
IIld her mother', parked car. 

TENNIS WI!ATHIR, UNUSUAL FOR NOVEMBER, provl_ an oppertunIty ..,. Jim ""-
(left). G. VI,..lnla, MI .... , 1114 MIc ..... Mundt, A4, 0.1I0Il, fa enjoy. lit. The ttnnI ....... ........ 
thet IheIr._ w .......... ,.r llecau .. of the ..... , wet ,lIImIMr. - Pw. ~ , ... ...... 

SAICON, Viet Nam (AP) - U.S. Air Force jets blasted 
two Soviet·made .missile ites northwest of Hanoi, Monday, 
hitting one missile while it was till on tbe Jaun<:hing pad, a 
military spokesman announced today. 

In the ground fighting , a large ----------

THE SATURDAY CLASSES being offered thil lemester Include 
laboratory in physical and hlatorical geology, experimental biology, 
history of Iclence (g..-al science). Ie~ ID tbIi American politi· 
cal process (political lClence ) student appralsal procedures. founda· 
tions of educational administration. aecondary school administration 
and seminar In recent developmeatl in IclIool adminlatraUon. 

force of Viet Cong guerrillas took 
a poundlng from land. sea and air 
Monday II they attacked a Soulb 
Vietnamese ranger headquarters 
on the central coast. By nlghtfall, 
with their dead scattered around 
the area, lbe enemy force pulled 

Aiao offered are reading metbods for primary grades, Itructure 
U.S. and South Vietnamese of· aDd organization of American hlCher ......... n. book lelectlon. In

ficlals said they counted 200 Com- troductlon to programmed 1earnlII&. junior bIP tchool organization 
munist bodies near the ranger and adminiJtration and metbodJ tl inatruetlOD ID lIOCIaI studies (Col. 
Cort at Thach Tru, S20 mil .. 
northeast oC Salgon. They said the .,. of Education). 
enemy toU may reach 400. The Classel to be offered .re determkled .., the individual de-

TWO U.S. ARMY advisers were partments. but lbe Ualveralty attempts to PI'WIIIt a eroa-lection of 
killed in lbe pre-dawn assault. 1nterestI. Davies said. back In failure. 

One of the missile sites, 34 
mil .. northwest of Hanoi, was de
Iiroyed, the spokesman said. A 
buge Iheet of rlre lashed across 
the lite where the mJaaile WII 
bit on the launching pad. 

Government casualties were re- ALL SATURDAY ClADlS are open to·Unlversity Itudents. The 
ported to have ranged (rom light booklet "University and Community Learning Opportunities for 
to moderate. Their exact num· Adults," an extension buIleUn listing all Saturday and evening cia .. 
bers were not released because ... ma, be obtained tram the .... u ., IliIIInIeIIIaaI Servlcu Ie 
of lleCurity regulations. CI08 East Hall. At the same time, about 1.000 _ ____________________ _ 

AT THI OTHER Installation. 
41 mJIes northwest of the Vietna· 
mese capital. radar equipment 
WII destroyed. 

other Viet. ConI launched an at· 
tack on a government regiment· 
al and artillery command post ~ 
miles northwest of Saigon. South 
Vietnamese officials said this at

The aurlace-to-air m is. i I e tacit also failed and tbat 100 guer
(SAM) sites were the 16th and rUlas were ldUed. There was no 
17th IItrUck by U.S. planes since report on government casualties. 

'Compulsion~ Forced ~ope 
To Murder 3, Witness Says 

July. lbe lPOkeaman IBid the pi· MeanWhile. fighting in the LINCOLN, Neb. I!I - A Kan· graduate led in the last few da)'l 
loti encountered heavy anti·air· bloody Ia Drang Valley in the sa. psychiatrist Monday I8Id a before the robbery. 
craft fire. but all returned safely. central hi g h I and s apparently com puis ion to aboot "lOme 10 many of bll actlOlll-Pl'&-

Other planet polUlded an air lapaed Into a lull. There were no strlDlers" was tile "primary paring for a IOftbaIl game, lor 
fteId lIIIder construction 50 mlles reports of activity there since drive" which carried football star instance - Pope acted "as If HIe 
IIOrtbweIt of B8noi and destroyed clashea of light to moderale prop- Duane E. Pope to the killing of were going 011," the psychiatrist 
or damqed 45 buildinp. portions erupted Sunday. three peraonI and WOUIIdina oC a noted. 

fourth ill a BiI SprInp, Neb.. --------
bank robber)' lut JUDe 4-

Funeral For Henry Wallace 
Held In Des Moines Mon. 

Dr. Berbert C. ModliD of the 
MenniDger ClInic In Topeka. • . 
Kan., told a federal DiItrIct Court 
jury that Pope wu not drivea III 
the bank robbery by 1111 "cam-
mon aense motives.·· 

DES MOINES ( AP) - A brief funeral service for "THOUGHTS becaine ot.I- • . 
former Vice President Henry A. Wallace was held here Mon- sions and obIeIIIODI became cam
day m • church simply decorated around the altar with four pulaions," said Dr. Modlin. 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums and hyacinths. "Ria thougbta of ~ deItruc-

tion lIOIIIebow lOt l wiated around 
'!'be 3O-minute aervice. baled _ I don't rea1iJ mow wily - ID&o 

011 the EpUeopellan Book of Com- menl-sponsored tour of Egypt.l1lI destroying others." the PI1ChIa
moo Prayer. WII conducted bJ agricultural facilities at the time triIt aaleI. "I beileYe that an lID
the Rev. WlIlIam L. Jacobi. rec- bis father died. and could not controllable, Irrational obIe_oa 
tor of St. Paul', Epilcopal read! Pes Moines unW Tuelday. motivated him. " 
Cburc:b --' ... ~.... Rt. Be IBid the ''major. drivlnl 

, -- UT the ~. The Rev. Mr. Jac:oba gave DO motivation to go to BiI SprInp 
Go~ ~ Smith. Eplacopal bll- eulogy. He said 10 many national was for bamlcide. '!'be primary 
bop figurea bave given tribute to the drift WII that of IbootIng IIIIDe 
... - perIOIIS, including fonner vice praident and New ,tran ..... " 

Gov. Harold H~ and bis wile, Deal cablDet member that " any "THI INSIDIOUS procell be
attended wordI I mIgbt IIY on this OCC8- gao last March or April. ad 

All membera of the Henry A. lion would be u the aound oC gained momentum aDd elided Up 
Wall!- family were preaent ex· tinklinI braaI. In this bappeDlne In JUDe." be 
eept • aon. Robert B. Wallace of "WI HONOR him." the min- aaid of the breakdown. 
Doylaltown, PL , liter lidded. "lor the IIIaIIY COD- Dr. Modlin said he was struck 

'!'be widow uId Robert, east· tributiona be bat made throuab by the "double JUe". tile 22-yeat. 
em IIIIIIIgeJ' of lI1·1ine Poultry the ~ for the welfare 01 our 01cl RDxbury. Kau.. farm youth 
FIl'IIII. wu l1li a sa.te Depart. people." ad KePbenCIII Kan. Collqe 
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AND COMMENT 
I'AOII IOWA CITY, IOWA 

No one celebrated 
ONE OF JOHN F. KENNEDY'S favorite passages In 

the Scriptures was: "There is a time to be born and a time 
.to die.· 

Two years ago yesterday he died. 
It was not his tim .. 

Millions of words 01 tribute have been paid tb the dead 
President sin9C' that warm day in Dallas. 

He wouldn't have liked these tributes. He wasn't that 
kind of man. 

What kind of maD was John Kennedy? Theodore C. Sor
ensen once wrote: "He was eloquent but never pompous. 
tough but always geatIe. an idealist but still a realist. He 
knew when to reflect and when to act. He was a student of 
the put and a prophet of the future, a thinker and doer who 
both studied history IDd changed it. He always saw the larg
er picture while delD8llding all details. He thought of the 
next generation u well u his own - and he understood the 
difference between patience and hesitation.» 

John Kennedy gave us youth and intelligence and hu
mor and - that now overused word - vigor. 

It is two years since his death. We wept ~en and we 
,/ 

weep now. 
It is too late to repay the man Kennedy, but not his 

memory. As a public figure, he was unique. He did not ask 
what his country could do for him, but rather, what he 
could do for his country. 

If only we would heed this philosophy, then perhaps 
we could make a dent in the large debt owed John F. Ken
nedy. 

A great President John Kennedy was not - he didn't 
have the chance. But a great man he was. 

His wit was direct and yet subtle, biting and yet kind. 
Above all, it was refreshing. One of his most ironic, and now 
humorless lines, was, "It has recently been suggested that 
whether 1 seTVe one or two terms in the Presidency, I will 
find myself at the end of that period at what might be called 
an awkward age - too old to begin a new career, and too 
young to write my memoirs." 

Yesterday was the second anniversary of John F. Ken
nedy's death. 

But no one celebrated. - Sandor M. Polster 

Nuclear farce 
SOMETIMES - rather often - the U.S. State Depart

ment doesn't make much sense. 
At a regional foreign policy conference in Des Moines 

Friday Walter Stoessel Jr., deputy assistant secretary of 
state, said that the Government favors some sort of nuclear 
.haring program for Germany. It's not that the Government 
is in favor of a Germany with the big boom, but it is thought 
that if Germany doesn't get its own little button - con
nected to a nuclear device - it will build its own deadly 
playthings (as France has). 

After this Government opinion was outlined. a number 
of persons raised the question about the European reaction 
to a nuclear Germany. (Russia, Eastern Europe and even 
France all have vivid memories of the Germany they faced 
dwing the war. ) 

Stoessel assured everyone that any nuclear sharing pro
gram with Germany would include a United States veto. In 
other words, Germany wouldn't have its finger on the but
too, but rather on Uncle Sam's finger. which in tum would 
be on the button. If Sam didn't wish to press the button, 
Germany wouldn't be able to force him to. 

This struck us as very interesting. After the &.rmal brief
ing session, we uked Stoessel if Germany, a power which 
be slys would like to have nuclear capability, would agree 
to such a proposal. He told us that the Germans understand 
the situation completely and would be tickled to have mere
ly a finger on Uncle Sam's finger. 

If Germany would be willing to have a nuclear force 
which is really no force at all, why is it that the State De
partment insists on believing that Germany reallv "'!IJlts a 
nuclear force at aU? 

No matter what sort of nuclear sharing program the 
United States and Germany might agree upon, many Euro
pean countries would be highly unhappy with it. If such a 
program amounted to DO more than what the State Depart
ment spokesman described, it would hardly seem worth the 
trouble. 

It would probably be easier to talk the Germans out of 
the whole thing, but this oos~ihilitv wasn't even mentioned. 

-Jon Von 
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Iy TOM FENSCH 

St.ff Writer 
(With .poIegle. to E",_ Field) 

The Viet Nam dog and the Viet Nam eat 
Side by side on the table sat: 
'Twas balf·past12. and (what do you think!> 
Nor one nor Tother had slept a wink! 

'Foundation progra 
challenges studen 

The old Chinese clock and the U.S. plate 
Apeared to mow as sure as fate 
There was gOing to be a terrible spa~ 
n wasn·t there to see the strife; 
I only report what was said In Lile) 

The Viet Nam dog went ·OOw.wow.WQw' 
And the Viet Nam cat replied "mee-ow I" 
The air was Uttered, an hour or more, 
wilh bits of blood, and sweat, and gore, 
While the old Chinese clock in the chimney· 

piece 
Up with his hands before his face 
For it always drepded a family row I 
(You couldn't prove it at all my me, 
I only heard it on the BBC) 

The U.S. plate looking very blue 
Wailed, "Oh dear, what shall I do?" 
But the Viet Nam dog and the Viet Nam Cat 
Wallowed this way and tumbled that, 
Employing every looth and claw 
In the awfullest way you ever saw -
Both were not satisfied with a draw. 
(Don't fancy I exaggerate, 
I got my news from channel 8) 

The next morning where the two had been, 
There was no sign of eilher twin. 
And lOme folks think unto this day 
That the Chinese clock stole the two away. 
But the truth about the cat and pup 
]s tbis : they ate each other up 
Now what do you think of that! 
(The N.Y. Times told me 10 

And that is how I came to know.> 

Reader explai ns 
top 40 music 

To the Editor: 
So the .. intelUgent" Mr. Searle thinks that 

top 40 music is for children. It's interestiDg to 
note his childish attitude towards a mere sug· 
gestion by Mr. Hughes and Mr. Eisner. Tbit 
childish attitude also prevails wbeD he attempt, 
to discuss wbat top 40 music is. 

Top 40 is not rock'n roU mtlslc; It is a combin
ation o( all types of music available ; It Is rock. 
folk. country. and western, blues, ballads, and 
yes, e en Mr. Searle's inteUigent music. 

I'm afraid Mr. Searle has confused people 
with actual music. I'll agree that the Rolling 
Stones. th' Beatles and the Beach Boys are not 
the most pleasant people to look at. but If Mr. 
Searle would listen. really listen, he'd find more 
than just slringy long hair and T·shirts - he'd 
find music. 

Granted "1 Can't Get No SatisCaction" and 
"Hang on Sloopey" aren't artistic gems Cor the 
intelligentsia. There are songs like "Yesterday" 
and "Unchained Melody" that will live on and 
become standardS. 

While I dOD't suggest WSUI become top 40, 
1 don't think music from the lips of Frank 
Sinatra. Barbara Streisand and Johnny Mathis 
would hurt, and this is classified as popular. 
There are some areas of all kinds of music that 
could be enjoyed by all, and as a radio station 
serving the University maybe WSUI could air 
more popular music. At least as a suggestion 
it does no harm. 

Miko Mullin., A4 
202 Sledium P.rk. 

Better radio needed 
To the Edllor: 

Since Paul Eisner (Nov. 17) continues to ad· 
vance reasons for rock and roll programming on 
tbe University radio station, I will examine the 
weakest one: "There are no AM stations which 
reach Hillcrest which play Rock and Roll." 

It is nobody's special duty to offer Mr. Eisner 
his "choice'," but intelligence can find Its own 
opportunities and use them, viz.; the parents of 
each Hillcrest student pay the University a miD' 
Imum of $880 for eight months of room and 
board: can Mr. Eisner find one family, among 
a tbousand involved, unable to Slllre $25 more for 
a good receiver and $1 for some antenna wire 
to enable its college·age child to hear lbe domi· 
nant rock and roll stations o( Little Rock, Okla· 
boma City, Chicago, and' Boston. as weU u 
dozens of others near the local area? What kind 
of radio does Mr. Eisner have? 

Meanwhile the "choice" among music of are 
tiltiC quality is much more limited. In con· 
venlent evening hours we have 15 hours weekly 
of FM broadcasting, half of which compete. 
senselessly with the only other FM station of
fering art music; the AM station offers two 
bours or less nightly and NOTHING on Sunday 
when it would be most appreciated I 

If 1 had $880 I could buy myself a library of 
400 recordings from the mail dlacount b0UJe8 in 
New York, and then for me the whole radio is
sue would be as dead aa last year's pop record 
hit. a1asl 

Tyner Whit •• G 
'24 S. Clinton 

'We did ,hoot one down, but we 
were aur" it Wa! a stuffed dove' 

What's the role 
of educational 
radio station? 

T. tho Idltor: 
It is not the obligation, nor the function. of a 

radio station to "offer a variety of music to fit a 
variety of tastes," as Mr. Eisner a~rts in his 
letter printed Nov. 17. "Good" music and "good" 
radio stations. just as any other commodity. de· 
pend for luch evaluation solely upon the people 
wbo listen. 

And it 'is Incredible thaI anyone might have 
such a broad sensory tolerance that he could ac· 
tually listen to a radio station broadcasting 
everything from rock and roll to electronic mu
lic. 

The problem in lhat letters cOlumn debate, It 
seems to me, Is one of deciding what role the 
educational Tadio station has in broadcasting. 
Commercial stations, of course, are free within 
certain bounds of propriety to appeal to any seg· 
ment of the population of their area they wish 
to reach. Educational radio, on the other hand. 
u not concerned with making money, only in 
eervice to the taxpayers who created it and who 
lustain it. 

MR. EISNER IS grossly mislaken when he 
claims that WSUI was created by and for the 
students o( the University of Iowa. Certainly. 
Itudenla had a large part in its inception. and 
certainly students listen to the station and al· 
ways have. They do not. however, pay for its 
~ntinued operation unless they pay Iowa income 
tax. 

And even if they are members of lhat privi· 
leged group of citizens. they are vastly outnum· 
bered by the taxpayers in this and other areas 
of the state (some of whom are unable to reo 
ceive wsurs signa)) who are non·students. 

THE SERVICE OFFERED by an educational 
radio station must be one 01 offering a meaning
ful and enlightening extension of some of the 
best minds available both within and from out· 
side the state. Music of most kinds is essential 
in this process, and is much more adaptable to 
radio extension of the university than are the 
other arts. Even jazz and esthetically pleasing 
popular music (show tunes, some varieties of 
folk music, and music o[ the great masters of 
poP!llar compositions) must be included. 

However, music of no esthetic value is less 
than a waste of time. especially on an educa· 
tional radio station. The exploitation and cultiva
tion of retarded musical tastes is left to com
mercial radio. WSUI must attempt to offer its 
listeners (the citizens o( Iowa) the best of all 
kinds of programming, whether or not it ap
peals to the "adolescents" on the University of 
Iowa campus who are discouraged by the lack of 
"good" radio stations in this area. 

Thorn., G. Rieke, A4 II. Ar1hur, Apt. L·2 

Nominates Burns 
'Man of Year' 

To tho Editor: 
Earlier this year a national magazine named 

Jerry Burns "Coach of the Year." Now 1 would 
like to nominate him MAN of the year. The 
1965 Hawkeye football season is history. The 
team failed to win, but is the season really lost! 

The Itated objective o( every scholastic ath· 
letic program from junior high to college is to 
promote the physical well being and cbaracter 
of those who participate. If this is so, can one 
find a better example of a successful coach than 
Jerry Burns? Perhaps Buckeye Hayes who "for· 
got to shake hands" after the 1964 lowa'()hio 
tilt? I personally see the example that Jerry has 
set by restraining criticism in defeat, maintain· 
ing a continued and geniune optimism and al· 
ways backing his players 100 per cent as being 
outstanding. 

The University of Iowa may fiDd a winning 
coach, but will it find a finer man? THANK YOU 
Jerry Burns! 

J.mts M. Lorenz, At 
, NorwlMlll COIII1 
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A little over three years ago. the Woodrow WiI· 

.on Foundation undertook a unique role. Where
as it had previously IOUght to encourage aca· 
demic excellence primarily by awarding lOme 
1.000 fellowsbips annually for graduate study. 
in 1963 It undertook the additional taak of as
listing developing institutions (especially Nell'O 
colleges) in their effort& to establisb and im 
plement campus Honors Programs. 

These Honors Programs are designed to m0-

bilize existing campus resources in order to pro
vide the brightest students with a challenging 
and accelerated educational experience. 

All recipients of Wilson Fellowships who bold 
the Master's Degree or Ph.D. are invited to 
take part in this effort. This year. for example. 
there are nearly 100 Wilson Fellows working in 
cooperation with 43 developing institutions to 
establish Honors Programs. 

BecaUse the nature o( the Honors Progr~ be
ing establisbed tends to vary from college to 
college, I shall confine my remarks to my ex· 
periences as Director of the Tennessee AId State 
University (TSU) Honors Program during aca· 
demIc year 1964-65. 

TSU. LOCATID in Nashville, is one of the 
larger and more (orward·looking of this coun· 
try's developing institutions. During the spring of 
1962. its president. Dr. W. S. Davis, appointed 
a committee to formulate proposals for tbe de
velopment of an Honors Program designed to 
.tlmulate the school'l most gifted students. 

In September of 1964, the TSU Honors Pro
gram was inaugurated. It consisted of depart· 
mental Honors courses in each of six fields, and 
an inter-dlsciplinary Colloquium which was 
added in the Winter Quarter. 

The role o( the two Wilson Fellows, Patrick J . 
Gilpin and myself. was to work with the Dean 
of Faculty, Dr. W. N. Jackson, and the Honora 
Program (aculty in implementing and institution· 
alizing the Program. In addition, we assisted in 
long·range planning. and the development of 
statistical measures to accurately assess the 
Program. 

A brief description of the Honora Colloquium 
will illustrate the intellectual quality of the 
freshmen participating, and the demands these 
Itudents successfully met. The Colloquium was 
divided into sections, each consisting of 10 stu· 
dent and 2 faculty participants. (There are no 
teachers as such in a Colloquium. 

THE COLLOQUIUM theme and the books read 

were the same (or each section. The beab, 
related to the theme "ChanRine Concepa!ll 
lature aI Man." were: "Wisdom of 
'ature of the Universe" by 
sions of St. Augustine," "Concerning 
EuetlCt!" by St. Thomu Aqulnu, 
"Autobio8l'aphy," and Thomu Hobbel' 
than, Part I : of Man." 

One book was discll3aed each week. 
the readings were completed, the meetinp 
devoted to discussion and defense of 
prepared by students on the Colloquium 

In implementing the Honon Program, 
guided by three goals: (1) 

tellectually challenging program; (2) 

ing the academic achievement incentive; (I) 

fusing the "Honors outlook" tbroupaut 
student body, I.e., fostering a favorable 
toward the idea of academic ellcellence,o/ 
ing to become intellectually equipped to 
pete in all f.cets of an open society. 

THIS YUIt lbere .re three WIJaon Fem 
an expallded faculty working with the 
state University Honors Program. 
gram is open to Sophomores and p .... nm"'. 

will be a full four· year Program In 
And a fully equipped suite of rooms is bel, 
signed especially for the Program ill • 
building already under construction. 

While accurate statistical assessment 0/ 
Honol'l Program cannot be made unlll k 
been operative for a few years, 101M 
evaluation can be made after one Ytlf. 
is general a&reement among f.cully. 
tration and Honors students th.t lb. I.r, 
mobUization of TSU's resources to provide 
academically challenging program lor 
school's brightest minds has been very 
ful. 

This is evidenced by the eDthuslastic 
pation of those students who met the 
intellectual demands made of them, the 
ing cooperation of the faculty, and the 
istration's decision to commit a considerable 
lion o( Its scarce financial retlourca Ie 
Program'l expansion and 

I noted In a previous article the 
variation in educational backgroundl 
among students entering Negro colleges 
a third grade reading level on the one 
to superior on the otber. Given this 
of student preparedness confronting 
trators. It seems appropriate lbat mort 

grams be designed which are geared to the 
cific needs of individual groups at selected 
of preparation. 

These program can be a meaningful 
ment to regular course study. The 
State University Honors Program 11 
program: It Is designed to meet the 
needs of the most gifted students on 

Blood dr.ive clarified 
To th_ Editor: 

In regard to several conatantly arising ques
tions concerning the upcomIng blood donations, I 
would like to make clear several points. 

In a statement intended to clarify conflicting 

Critic's questions 
not answered 

To Ihe Editor: 
I have, as suggested, carefully read the text of 

Prof. ForeU's speech (of Nov. 2) which appeared 
as an article, "The University's Ethical Crisis." 
in The Cbristian Scholar (Summer 1965) . My ori· 
ginal question (Jelter o( Nov. .) remain unan· 
swered, however. 

Moreover, Prof. ForeU'a letter (Nov. 18) is be
wildering. He says that my leiter ((I assume it 
is that to which he refers) was a reply to his 
speech. That is false. In my letter I ,imply 
asked a number of questions. 

Perhaps Prof. Forell W88 misled by the title 
the ]owan editor gave my letter : "'Truth' 
speech called nonsense." In the letter itself, how
ever, it was plainly stated that I was raising the 
questions because some of what Forell said "ap
peared to me to be nonsensical". 

Pro(eslOr Forell implies tbat tbe Iowan article 
failed to state clearly the import o( his speech. 
I disagree. The full text of his speech does not 
provide answerl to my original questions. The 
text serves only to raise more queations. 

I am not alone in my bewilderment. Several 
people with whom I bave spoken find Forell's 
statemenla confusing. We have thus arranged 
In(ormally to discuss hi. article in 14 Schaeffer 
Hall from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Dec. 3. 

We will be primarily concerned witb getting 
clear on what might be meant by auch state
menll as 'Nobody in the univenlty hu the truth 
which can make man free' and 'Ultimate truth 
with a capital T is not within buman reach but 
is God's gift obtained by grace alone'. 

All who are concerned witb the alleged ethical 
crisia In the univeralty are invited to attend. 
Thole wbo would like copies of Section m and 
IV of Prof. Forell'. article may obtain them by 
contactiDg the under~ed. 

R .... 11 MuehhMnn, G 
Phlle ...... y Dopertment 
RMm flS2 (M.I. Llllr.ry) 

reports around the country about the 
blood drives to supply the need. of 
American servicemen in Viet Nam, al 
Red Cross spokesman said the Delenae 
ment has repeatedly made clear that 
whole blood supply is adequate at the 
blood is needed there and in other 
cilities for anli·hepatitis globulin and the 
fighter serum albumin. 

The Red Cross is not asking for hlood 
joke. The demand for It is inc rea ling 
there Is only one way to meet that aentancl. l 

There are no jingles, contests, gimmics, 
ons, or monetary kick·backs involved In 
project. It Is solely a means by which the 
bers of the University of Iowa, as 
can show IiCe·givlng support for 
Americana and express their sentim~ 
brotherhood, good will, and gratefulnell 
they are not spending the Chriatmu 
a lonely blood·stalned battlefield on the 
side o( the world. 

We, the sponlOrs of this drive, fully 
sacrifice involved in giving a pint of 
also reaUze the sacrifice American 
making in Viet Nam and elsewbere 
world. Weighing the two, we should 
peet a noble and worthy turnout for I 

worthy project. 
Jim McCoy. A2 
W214 Hlllere.t 

Ounce of preventi 
To tilt Edl,...: 

III regard to the letter of James G. 
alias "the moved dormy," I would like 
quire of him why he ever let this • 
drunk, and deranged individual" make 
into his rpom and how on earth wu be 
to "give into hi' demands of calling a 
female" and lbus exposing her to 
prank? 

It would seem to me that Mr. Hacketi 
have picked a better time to be "moved 
time to become moved would have beeJI 
be opened his door and aaw tbis obscene ' 
er. By merely shutting his door be 
have avoided the incident before it bad • 
to develop. 

Tom O.mnMCk, AJ 
lit Myl1le Ave. 
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University Calendar 
WNneMey, Nev. 24 

12:20 p.m. - ~gfving 
Receas begins. 

l'IIIIrIUy, NIY. 2S 
Unlvenity Holiday, officea 

dOled. 
"tvN.y, N.v. 27 

No Dally Iowan. 
lumley, Nev •• 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun· 
taineen Travelogue: "Talea 0( 
the Blue Danube," P h j I I P 
Walker, M.cbride Auditorium. 

TunMY, NIY." 
'7, • p.m. - Twentieth Cen

tury Film, "Man in Flight." 
Union Illinoil Room. 

7:30 p.m. - TV Center FIlm, 
"Zero for Conduct" Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

GON~IRlNCII 
Nov. 23 - Management De· 

velopment 8erlea, Union Ohio 
State Boom. 

Nov. 2W7 - Midw.1enI Sec-

I) 
tion. AmerlclD Ma~ 
ciety, Union. 

Nov. _nee. 1 - s.. 
ministratioa and sa 
Conference. Union. 

IXHIIITI 
Nov. 1-10 - Works "I 

Cremean, West eoata= 
Art BulJdmg Malll ~ 

Nov. 2Q.Dec. 12 -
IJbrll')' Exhibit: .
from tbt Plant/n·" 
leum." 



Quiet Old House 
Causes City Stir 

Not aD of old Iowa City baa been a victim of IIIOdernIJatloD. 'lbe 
Irish boUse, built in Iowa City 135 years a&o by a family whole de
eendents came to America In 1631, Itill standi. a rebel arnaaa the 
IIICI"OUDding aubu"ban homes. 

Now &entimewt is being expreued by citizenI to rettore the 
\lOUIe to Ita earlier condition and preserve It u a hiItorlc:aJ. laJId
mark-

Herbert Gartzke, 606 Secood Ave .. who II Interelted ill the re-
Itoration of the Irish bouse, told The Iowan thia week, "'lbe bouae II 
80UIld and could be restored." 

"Davenport has a house that WaJ reltored by the people. Tbere 
are a lot of organiutions in Iowa City lilJe women', clut. and ICOUta, 
and If we restored this bouse Iowa City would bave IOmethiII& It 
could be proud of. 

"THERE ARE A lot of old thlnga kids today have never IeeII. 
How can they enjoy cake If they have never eaten bread?" 

The Iowa City council. in a meeting last week, took 110 actioa 
on a motion by Gartzke to reconsider including the bOllM bI •• ,-
000, parka program bond issue, Dec. 7. 

"Experts say tbe bouse haJ no cleflnate historical value," C0un
cilman James H. Nesmith sald at the meeting. 

"U some people want the bOUIe, he said let them get together 
and pay for the restoration." 

Gartzke hopes to do just lhat. 
"If thls house Isn't kept, it will be one of the biUelt mlIta1tet 

this city has ever made," be said. 
THE THREE STORY brick bouse, probably the oldest houM in 

Iowa City, Is located in a wooded area 100 yards north of 1426 
Rocbester St. Most of the furniJhlngs in the house were BOld at a 
public auction last year after Jane Irisb, the last member of the 
IrIsb family, dled. 

. 
TH! IRISH HOUSI, Ioc .... .a.ut 100 yard. north of 1426 RKIMste,. An., II prolMbty the oldHt 
hoUM In I.".a City. ".. th .... ...,., brick hou .. , IItt.r.d with abril, contrast. with IUburban 
hou_ In the _. A I ..... I" town I. Int ...... ed In ... storln9 the house. 

- Photo by Plul SHv ... 

TN. DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty, I .. ,....~, ..... IS. , .......... S 

3 Are Chosen To Play Solo 
During Band's European Trip 

Music Professor 
Will Take Part·, 
In Chicago Talks 

A tuba, a flute and a Freach soloist on the French born, ,pent Prof. Himie oxman, head of 
hom are the instrumeDla played last summer playing in the Am. the School of Mu ie, will repre
!'ill u:e JOY~~n~~~e~ erican Wind Sympbony, which sent the University Friday and 
sity's Symphony Band tOlln! Rus- g , concerts from a river barge Saturday at the 41st annual meet-
6Ia and Eastern Europe next se- playing along the Ohio and Ten- ing in Chicago of the National 
mester. Des5ee Rivers. Association of Schools of Music. 

The concert tour, sponsored by 
the U.S. Department 01 State, HE SAID Monday he WaJ look· Voxman will also act as a 
will take the enUre 88-member ing forward to the band', toor 
band to several European coon· of Rus II as an interesting facet 
tries and Russia as part of the of his musical education. 
U.S. cultural exchange program. lis Peterson was a national 

The band Is acl1eduled to leave winner in the orchestral winds 
campus in mid·February and re- division of student auditions spon· 
turn early in May. sored by tbe N alional Federation 

THE THREE sololsla selected of fusic Clubs last Spring. She 
Saturday are: David Martin, A4, was selected to be flute soloist 
lasan City; Penelope (Penny) during the concert tour. 

member at the organizntion's 
Graduate Commission. The Uni· 
versity bas been a member of 
the NASM since the association 
wa founded in 1928. 

The principal peaker at the 
Saturday ion will be Roger 
Slevens, special assistant to the 
President. His talk wUl deal with Petecsoll, A4, Mason City and 

John M. Cryder. A3, Plainfield, "lEST" AIRPORT OPENS- the .newly created National Foun-
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (,fI ~aUon on the Arts lind Humanl

- Auckland's new jet. airport, 12 ties. 
Ill. 

Martin, who will be featured as 
soloist 00 the tuba, said Monday 
that the tour would be a wonder· 
ful opportunity for him to travel 
and cu:ch~e ideas with other 
musicians. 

During his junior year, Martin 
was president of the University 
bands. 

A conversational cour In 
Russian Is currently being pur
sued by Cryder in preparation {or 
bis travel in Russia next se
mester. 

Cryder, wbo was selected IS 

miles south of the city, wUl go I Some 290 schools wiU be repre-
into official use Wednesday. scnted at tbe meeting. 

Heart-to-Heart Talk 

Many of the things left In the hoUie have been nearly reduced 
to rubble by weather and curiosity seekers. The visltor can lee an 
old washing machine willi a band wringer, an old record player that 
had to be cranked, and a gaJ stove. 

Behind the Iriah house is a deserted house thal is lOIIIewhat 
newer, a chicken house, an outhouse, two ,hecb, and a barn 'lrith 
bay still in it. Tbere is a band pump on tbe well from which the 
Irish family got water, because there WaJ no bOUle plumbing. 

The Irish family came to America in 1631 from Duxbury, Ply
mouth County, England, according to "Matter 01\ HlJtory of Irish 

9 Connecticut Town Youths Put your 
Seized During Narcotics Raid FAITH 

Family in Iowa City" by MirIam Righter. The booklet ltatel John DARIEN, Coan. III - "I sup- nol doing anything different than I be lIny uproar, especially by any 
Irish was given land by the government of Rhode Island In 1&37 for pose they'll call us Darien's the kids in Stamford or New Ca· of the parents In town. Alter the 
ftghtlng in the militia against the Pequod Indlana. Laler the Irishea Hell's Angels now," said the nllan or Greenwich." , thing I t yenr, with all the talk 
moved to rulnois and in 1839 they seltled at Rose Hill in Iowa City. young man bitterly. He was one But Darien is sensitive to pUb- l about drinking al parti ,you'd 

. or nine young people arrested in licity. Last year. 13 adults _ think it wouldn't happen again. 

Press And Public Criticized 
By County Medical Examiner 

what police described as a nar- including lour socially prominent But we drink at all the parties 
cotic. raid . couples - were arr ted on I and kids do get smashed now 

"My parenti don't understand. charges of serving liquor to I nd then. 
They thinlc we've given Darien minors In private parties at their "My parents are like the 
a bad n8IM. They thlnk eVery- bomes. others : They don't understand. 
one feels the same." The drinking became known 1\1y dad Is basically a nice guy. 

Not everyone, certainly, but during investigation of a fatal I lie said to me. 'Do you u e this 
there was an alnlOsphere of dis- accident in which Nancy Hitch- stum" I told him I smoked 
tress Monday In this wealthy, ingS, 17, was killed. marijuana once in a while. And The last responsibility of a THEY SWARM over YQU Uke 

county medlcal examiner is to mosquitoes," he sald. "You knock 
the pubUc, according to Dr. one 0(( and ten more .... arm 

IOpblaUcated Connecticut com· In the car with her WIIS he said. 'Why? Why go againsl 
muter communily. Micbael V. Smith, now 20, who society like this!' 

"WHY MUST Darien be in the was convicted of negllgenl drlv- I --George D. Callahan. medlcal ex· right behind them." 
&miner for Johnson County. When asked If be would prefer 

"Unless a death involves a pub- to work with a pool reporter, Cal
lie bealth menace," Callahan said lahan replied, "You can't get 
Saturday, "The public is the along among.t yourselves. You're 

headlines?" a c:ounselor at a ing and is free on an appeal. I 
private achool asked irritably. THE RAID, early Sunday, was Race car k.Otslo 
"They are just Idds and they are staged In the $80 a montb, two-

least of my worries." always trying to get a ICOOp." 
"The public's right to know - At a business meeting alter 

they don't give a boot about the speech, Warren RobesOn, 
what's going 00," he elaborated. city editor of the Marshalltown 
All they want are the gruesome Times·Republican, wu elected 

City Annex Plan 
In Courl Toc/ay 

bedroom bachelor apartment I 
Smith shares with Jack S. White Model trains! 
Jr., 19. I 

One of those arrested spoke of We ClJmj supplic.t 
Ibe community uproar that 0c-
curred last year and which now and acccssorics 

details for a conversation." president of the Iowa Assoclatlon A bearing on Iowa CIty', pro-
CALLAHAN SPOKE on "Cop~, of City Ellitors. posed 5.64 SQuare mile annexa-

Is being repeated. fIll bb 
"I don't see wby there should or a 10 y 

Coroners and City Editors" at a ---- Uon plans continues today in piiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii ...... --;;;';;; 
session of the Iowa Assoclatlon of 3 Charged Jobnson County District Court. New Shipment, Ju.t Arrlvedl 
City Editors, he met at the Union The city must prove that It can SUPER BALLSI. 
Friday and Saturday. pro v Ide adequate municipal 

Callahan has been a doctor for W ·th B· lefVices to the proposed area 66 AMT K· 
SS years. He became coroner In I el ng and that It iJ bOt seeking add!- New ItS 
1935 and, when state law was tional tax revenue from the an- ,t 
changed in the early 19605 to It· ated nenUon area. H bb & GOft I 
require medical examiners, he n OXIC The annexation plan was ap· 0 Y I I 
was appointed to that position. proved by Iowa City vOlera Nov. Shop 

The doctor said he considered Police arrested Steplien Cralk, 3, 1964. 

cn tlltIsia Is . .. 

Stop in today 
AT 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

21' So, C,pltol 
his prime legal responsibility was A2. Iowa City: Donald M. Seydel, The annexation area borders 219 So. C,pltol I 
to determine the type and cause AI, West Liberty, and MIchael H. Iowa City on all sides, with In· ~~;:~~:;~~~~~=:::_:_~~~~~=:-~;:~::: 
of deatb. Second, he said, was his Palmer, Iowa City about 9 p.m. terstate 80 al the extreme nor- .. 
responsibility to notify the fami· Saturday charging them with n· them boundary and Scott Town- G EO RG E'S 
Iy and make arrangements to legal possesslon of beer. Cralk ship the extreme easlern border. 
deal with the body. and Palmer are 19 and Seydel WitnellSes that appeared Mon- GOU RM ET 

Other duties be listed were in- is 11. Each w. treed on a $30 day were Glenn V. Eckard, Iowa 
forming the law enforcement bond. Cit!' Clerk; Fred Moore, acting 
sgencies of the state and making Douglas H. McGovem, 23, city engin.eer: Lawrence Madden, 
records as to the cause of death. Clinton, WaJ freed on a $290 bond public works director and Sanford 

CALLAHAN SAID that after he Monday on charges of intoJdca- Daily, administrative assistant in 
bad completed a case, he left a tlon, disorderly conduct aDd re- the Department of Planning and 
statement with the police officers. sisting arrest, filed by pollee Urban Renewal. 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY OP 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALAD5 

5ANDWICHES - BROA5TED CHICKEN 
at 130 First Avenue - Iowa City 

(Yl block north of Towner •• t) 
His troubles began, he said, be- about 10:30 p.m. Saturday follow- ----
cause reporters wanted further ing an Incident at Kennedy', Ether Cau.e. Fire PHONE 338-7801 
comment, even though he didn't Inn, 8211 S. Clinton st. JUlt a "w mo ... deys ,nd w. will hive our dining room optn 
have to talk to them. Also arrested with McGovern A fire In the Chemistry Build· . . • walch for announcement 

('Reporters get obnoxious and 00 intoxlcatlon charges were Ing about 8:58 p.m. Monday caus- t;;:======~==~7;:~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~ ~verbearing," he said. "They Eugene L. Stevenson, 24, Clintoo, ed minor damage to the foorth 
seem to-think you can draw an· and James W. Chaffee, At. CIIn- Door laboratory. 
'Swers out of the air for them." ton. Firemen said the blaze was i 

His own theory in dealing with Charges of assault and battery ,tarted when ether being beated 
the press is to give them "only and intent to do great bodily 111- In a f1aak exploded. 
the facts and no suspicions," Cal· jury were filed against 'lbomas . .....~ ,~ 

laban said. Pollock Saturday about 2 a.m. • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • I.~~~~ ~I~~. Callshan said he found report· after a fraw at 1029* S. RIver- IIAIL IAIU WITJI .~ *. ~ 
ers to be inaccurate, unfair and side Dr. ~ 
bothersome. Police .aid PoUock W8J charged CHRlSTlAS STAMPS m = 
---------- in connection with an blddent . ~ ~. PI 
Thief Steals ~.~==' .:-r..!~: B! u'" { r"\ 'i&:'\~~~ 

Thom, 84, Ashton. Zl~· 0 M~ E GA1f 
Sungla$ses Mathematicians ~OOE 

the moat .anted gilt 

On Weekend Will Meet Here ••• ••••••• •••••••• lorChrlstnrc.J 

Iowa membel"l 01 the Soc:iety Ull 
Police found out over the week· for Industrial and Applied Mathe· CHRISTIIAS SEAlS 

end that they migbt be dealing matlcs (SlAM) will meet 011 

with a sunglass thief in Iowa campus Saturday to continue 1»1 ~~ 
City. with plans for the group', annual ~I.AA 

Phs. Dorothy Ligbt. 913 Wylde national meeting bere bI May. • r~ =0=.0 . .,. 

Green Rd., told police Saturday Speaker for Saturday'. meet- ___ ...!!. _~_. 
!bat someone bad entered her ing will be Professor Michael 
home and taken a black leather Papadopoulos, of the Mathe
PUrse with a billfold containing matics Researcb Center at the 
'12 in cash and some change, a University of WiIcollSin. He wUl 

.. IHT TUlERCUI.QSIS 

$40 pair of prescription sun- speak on "GeneraliJed FuDc:- •••••••••••••••••• 
1i8SleS, a chet'~ book, some per- utl:::OIl5::;', .. ________ ...:.-~~-------, 
IODal papers, and a .,.SO check • 

... 0IIIIr IIIP"'" II UJ I 

made out to Mr. and Mrs. Light. Flowers 
She said the articies bad been 

stolen IOmetime the_ night be
fore. 

Patrick O'Leary, A3, Sibley, re
ported to police that his car bad 
been ransacked Friday night and 
a textbook and a $30 pair of 
prescription sunglasses taken. He 
IBid the car was parked at his 
apartment bouse at 12 E. Prell· 

for your 
Thanksgiving 

table 

He'U say uoff witll old and on Wit/l tile 
new" when you give him this exceptional 
OMEGA. This dainless mel Seamil&ter 
wind" itself and tclU the date as he 
wears It. For only $115.00 its his perfect 
CIHmmos gift for Sl)(}Tt~ or evening 
wear. Ollter fine OMEGA tvaLc/leS from 

tlsa St. 
Arthur C. Kloos, fireman, re

POrted Sunday that someone had 
broken into the rear of the fire 
department quarters Saturday 
bight and stolen a pair of IUD-
1Iaases, a stop watch and ltaples. 
He said that damage to a broken 
window and the stolen articles 
Iotaled about $81. 

Beautiful Centerpieces & Bouquets 
Mums, Roses. Carnations 

or your choice of many other 
striJdng floral arrangements 

at 

Sweeting's Flowers 

75.00. 

2ttrtl,lts SiNI.I85I 

Iowa City, Iowa 
The fire department is located 127 E. College 

ill the Civic Center. .. .', .. - I .. ________ ... _~-~-------... ----------~~------._01!~ ... 

to work 
everyday 
It can help 
change the world, 
you know 

III~--~~---~~-~l' 

I· :Jhant 'You! "! 

We at Iowa Book & Supply wish to take this 

opportunity to thank all our friends among the 

University of Iowa student body and faculty who 

helped us celebrate our recent Grand Opening. 

It was a happy occasion for us; one we are 

pleased you could share with us, 

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS: 
The follou.)ing per,o", who regutered during our Grand 
Opening were winne" of apecial door prize, from OU1 atoe .. 
Winne" moy pick up their prize. (luted before each IllITINt) 

anytime at our Service Counter On 'he main floor. 

JOHN ROBERTS CLASS 
RING 
George Knuchtn 
C-14, Qutdranal. 

SHEAFFER DESK SET 
Mrs. J. Wayne Det9ln 
250 North Street 

PARKER PEN & PENCIL SET 
Naney SIMllidy 
435 Dougla .. Ct. 

WORLD GLOBE (Floor 
Model) 
Mn. Gary M_ Veldty 
1411 E. Court 

FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS 
GlOl"1Ie Z_,. *' BrooItsidt DrIve 

BALFOUR CLASS RING 
Una NellOn 
426 E. Mark" 

ALUMNI CAPTAIN'S CHAIR 
Eug_ P. Carter, Jr. 
184 Riversldt Park 

IOWA BLANKET 
Charlotte Cooper 
1523 Bu,..e HIli 

DRAWING LAMP 
Jetn Dllney 
3201 BUl"1le Hall 

MEN'S GOLF SET 
Joseph Robert. 
1123 fMrqultte St. 

POST VERSALOG 
SLIDE RULE 
M,.. GI..,n Dooley 
1" Flnkbint Plrk 

UNABRIDGED WEBSTER 
DICTIONARY 
Ted V. J..,nlng. 
101 North Park 

OXFORD HISTORY OF THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE 
JI"... F. Buclcal.". 
1101 Fifth Av..,ue 

BAIRD: ART OF THE PUPPET 
Orville R. McCord 
11058, Qu"ang'-

PICASSO: 
WORLD OF CHILDREN 
KlY Rothstein 
223 South Dodge 

"If It's a Book It's Our Business!" 

Eight South Clinton 

Ii 
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Anti-Communism 
Here, Addis Says 

Most Americans, to one degree or another, are guilty of 
a disorder known as anti-communism, said Laird Addis, as
sistant professor of philosophy. 

Addis wrote this opinion in his recent response to the 
last three questions in a series of five dealing with the United 
States' involvement m Viet Nam. 

Addis, an active supporter of -----------
recent protest actions, consented policy is designed at least in part 
to answer five prepared ques· to thwart the nation's real or 
tions pertinent to beliefs and ob- imagined enemies, it is felt to be 
jectives held by persons who ob- slightly treasonable or seditious 
ject to the war on moral grounds. to disagree too forcefully with 

Question: Polls show that an that policy. Both of these argo
overwhelming majority of Amer- ments are specious. 
iean citizens support our govem- In our country we bave another 
ment's policy in Viet Nam. Do problem, too. Most Americans. 
you feel that this majority is not to one degree or another, are vic
aware of the true nature of our tims of a disorder known as anti
involvement? communism. Thus many support 

The sense in which an over- the govemtnent's policy because 
whelming majority of Americans "we" are fighting communists 
support the govemment's policy and for some of these "support· 
in Viet Nam must be clearly un' ers" no other facts are relevant. 
derstood. For one thing, this I BELIEVE that we are slowly 
does not mean ruat these citizens recovering from this disorder. In 
formulated in their own minds the short run, however, I am not 
what seemed to them to be the very optmistic about a sizeable 
best policy for Viet Nam and shift in American public opinion 
then were pleased to see it even if they were to come to 
adopted by the a:overnment. know in detail both the history of 

RECENTLY ELECTED ANGEL FLIGHT pled •• offIc." are (counterclockwl .. from bottom 
I.ft): Kathe T ..... NZ. La Gr ..... III,. cemma nder; LInda Sev.rson. A3. Davenport, .xecutlv. 
offlc.r; Jill Run.rl. A3, Chicago H.I.ht •• Ill,. a dmlnlltratlv ... rvlc •• oHlc.r; Cynd. Coggtlhall, 
A2, 0.. MoI_ ..... uI .. 'IIII.; and Barber. Collin •• A2, 0.. Moine., Information .. rvlc'l. 

ON THE contrary, most people. Viet Nam and the ugliness of the 
probably of any nation, are ready war there. These observations means of protest. !lut I am couraged (oreign governments 
to support or at least not oppose should not be taken as reasons strongly inclined to believe that and peoples to put pressure on 
the (oreign policy of their govem- for resignation, but rather as rea. they are even though they have the U.S. government for a change 
ment, provided that their immed· sons for greater effort in trying not had the desired effect on U.S. in its policy. It is weU to remem· 
late interests are not threatened, to effect the neccssllry changes. foreign policy. As to lOme of the ber that demol18trations and 
just becau e it is the policy of Question: The recent demon- effects I shall suggest we can other forms of public protest are 
th t strations, draft card burnings and only speculate; others are more the only kinds that are apt to 

e govern men . ul . I be wI'dely reported in the (oreign r thi immolations apparently have had obvious. Spec aUve y: 
At one level tbe reason or S (or. (or that malter, in the Amer. . tw r Id (1) 't' felt that Ul' no effect on current government (AI DEMONSTRATIONS have 

IS o· 0: 1 IS ican) presa. 
foreign affairs the government is policy. If this is true. how do you prevented or helped prevent the More obviously : 
. 't' t kno uch bet J'ustify such action? U.S. policy in Viet Nam from be-

- Photo by Caral Carpent.r 

ular and the basis of the whole 
foreign policy In general before 
the public, and at the same time 
have forced the government to 
defend ItselL This is desirable 
whether the government position 
is correct or not. 

(8) CONTINUING demonstra. 
tions lets the government know 
that there is continuing opposition 

10 a posl lon 0 w m - d (a) Demon s 1 r a lion shave t th . t 't ' what Let me stale to begin with that ing more brutal and more anger· 
er an any pnva e CI Izen th .. brought the questl'ons of Ameri. (c) Demon s t rat ion s are a d h t . t ' tb li'o' I am not morally certain that ous to world peace an It IS. 

is an w a IS no In e na n shean poll'cy I'n VI'et Nam In' partie. means of enroilin' g people inlo 

to its pollcles. 

d ( 2 ) ' f ' demonstrations are an effective (b) Demonstrations ave en· ~in~te~r~e~st~;~a~n~~~s~m~c~e~~o~re:lgn~..:::~=:.:::.=--=~=--===.:...:...-.:.:.:.......:.==~:.:.:.:.:.:.:,_-----~-.:..--------- organizatons whose dissatisfaction 

~/';~~";p \ ''f ''''... ..... . . '. 1,. "I' • • 
.\ •. ".-,..t:. -'''',r . ~'t < • ,', •• ~ s • ~ . • ~ .. Of 't...". , .. I " 

ILUNOI. 
Alton: Goulrl;ng'~ Jewelers 
Arlington Height.: FI.hlll, ___ 
Aurora: BocJr.INn h .... , 
Barrington: HowMd A. W."zeI. JrtttIIt 
Belleville: 5,1 FIftHm 
Belvidere: Rot.rl B. z.... Irrte1t7 
Bloomlnllton: SOfg', JrwMr. 
Blu.I.land: Kr.nlch h"", 
Carbondale: I. Rq hOI •• 
Champaign: M. I, RHd .... 
Chicago: C"'Hull.lnc. 
Chicago: Gff V .. I.w""" 
Chicago: WtlllI Heurich',"""" 
Chicago: R. L. S.1rI.lmllln h .... 
Chlcago: VIII S/~ Irww, 
Cry. tal Lake: Sillman, J,wWy 
D.catur: R, M, Mlrlln " Co. 
D. Kalb: Gonlllm,n J,w"II, 
0 •• Plaine.: Ow.n I, PrilCMid • • ,,,, 
Dwight: Kllngl.r',I.w./r, 
Elgl,,: R,usch.rl'" Kubl.k 
Evanston: Gruner hw.lry Co. 
Freeport: Luec:A. I.w.lers 
Galesburg: Rollerl G. EJehbonl 
Galva: Llmb/n 1, ... /." 
Geneseo: Llmbln I.W.N. 
Glen Ellyn: Dodds I''III,I¥. 
Joliet : Kltp J,",,,s 
Kankakee: VOI/UN""'S J .... /trs 

Dow,,/own '" M.HoW'o'Irw 
laGrange: EdgM H, Fq Jtwtltrs 
La Salle: C. A, hflstfl. HrHItr. 
Lincoln: Chlltff', hWlIry 
Lombard: CII{ftxd's Jew., 

ElSlg.t, ShQpplng C,ntll 
Macomb: ArrlSmlth I .... /rf 
Moline : M./colm I.WI"" 
Monmouth: WII,y Ugh/, I..".", 
Morton: S. A. Nort/, J,"" 
Normal: E.ton Jewe/ry 
Olney: Th. Rob't G,ff_ Co. 
Ottawa: M~'s Jew.,.,. 

KAHSAS 
Scott City: RabM', hnIr, 

T optb: ....... ",-"" 
WIchita: W.,." JrftIrr Co. 

"I",,~A 

Au.IIII: E.r. "'-ItT " Gill. 
COOfI II4Iplda: ~ .,." 

Duluth: SI/otIrt. Jew,." 
Feirmont: SoftIt JIweIr, 

Fervus FeH.: .,wtJeweler. 
Luverne: H«r.id'. Jrwtlry 

....... to: SIMI A. SmIUt, JIwItt, 
"'MapOIt.: ~". I'Uz. JtweItt, \ 

Minntepoll.: B.dIUIHI Jrwt,." 
Mi~': "tlleh Jlra. fJll<noI/wootI 

PIa" 
UillMIIIOIIa: lluehllMAy Jewelers-I SIorI, 

MoorhMCI : .,."in_ """"'~ 
Not1hlield: 51.."lrom 1 .. .,.Irt~ 

o.etonna: Arl r ...... .,.I • ...,~ 
PIpe,t"",: ,.... hftlrrs 

St. CIO<Id : II«h_ J-.'", 
St. PIUI: k/llund". fJI H~ rlilltle 

at. Peul: KaM.N I-.I,rs 
Vlroinil : Gi,h Jew.", 

Wayz"" ",,,,,,', Jewe", 
WIII .... r: Elmquist Jew,'r., 

WI ....... : 51",., 1 .... Ier. 

.. ..aouRt 
.lellenon: I'orlh·. Jrwtlry SllYe 

kan .. City: G.1t GroN ...... JIr~ 
Country Club "'.n 

I(an ... City : leccltd' ,
Down/_fl·WMd P.lntfq 

Mexico : Pilch« leweky Co. 
Sl. Cherlts : HttNrl F. 1.1>1«.""'" 

5t. L.CMM (Meplewood) : P •• mount Ilts. 

SL Louil (O¥erttnd) : Tue""-"''''',I"" sa. LOtII. : W.h_l,., Irw.t.. 

with American society goes be· 
yond its government's policy in 
Viet Nam, and they have encour
aged a long overdue sense of 
unity among many liberal, social
ist, religious and other organiza
tions. 

Against these possible and ac
tual benefits one must weigh cer
tain ilJ effects such as a barden
ing of the right-wing position. I 
would not include the alleged 
misapprehensions that may be 
produced in Hanoi, Peking and 
elsewhere as to the determination 
of our government to interfere 
in the affairs of other nations 
wherever and whenever it plea· 
ses. On the whole. then, I would 
judge that demonstrations bave 
had, do have, and will continue 
to have beneficia!' effects . 

Question : For publicity reasons. 
do you sanction civil disobedi
ence, in any form, as a means of 
effecting a change in our govern· 

1,300 ~bs. Of Juicy T-Bone Stea 
Holiday Treat fOr Dorm Men 

By GARY OLSON handled by requisition through because the cafeteria Is 
Staff Writer the purchasing department and and operates on ... "'''' ... ~r.nl 

T-bone - 1,300 pounds of the from the general stores." basis. 
juicy, lizzJing meat - has reo THE GENERAL STORES are DINING in each of the 
placed the traditional turkey for University associated. All the ' tories is nearly identical. 
the Thanksgiving meal in both canned goods are purchased have two serving lines. two 
men's residence dininll haOs. from tbem. Bids are Jet for ing rooms and a spacious, 

tr~~~re~ith ~:~;~ :~ds n.:; ~:~ !~~h v~~i:S\: ~~e~~: ~~od~~~n~nb;~~h ,-is, _~~_ ,.~~, 
T·bone at their Thanksgiving duce. Company bids vary in H.illcrest has a 
din n e r Wednesday evening. length from one week to one Such a table f~r Quad 
Quadrangle residents were to year, depending upon the item. ed to be put mto. UIe 
finish the remaining 625 pounds Foods like milk and bread are next week . Quad IS nr ..... nlllvl 
when they pr~lebrated the bid on a long·term basis because ing milk-dispensing rnsl~hino!l. 
boliday Monday. of the tremendous quantity reo jf they continue 

In addition to the huge quan- quired each day. Droll estimates factorily , Droll said, 
Uty of steak. George Droll. food that 475 gallons of milk and 280 may receive some. 
service manager for men's resi- loaves of bread are consumed in Another factor common 
dence halls, ordered 550 pounds both dormitories daily. dorms are the slow 
of French fries 220 pounds of "By awarding bids and by pur- Droll accounted for the 
frozen corn, m:d 275 pumpkin chasing in volume through Uni· speed by. explaining 
pies. versity associated general stores. more choices that are 

DROLL HAS THE responsibility prices are generally lower." Droll for the students, the 
for seeing that the 886 Quad. 58 said. "This directly counts as a line will move: P~ple. 
South Quad and 1,068 Hillcrest savings lor the boarding students customed to e~tmg 10 ~IS 
boarders do not go bungry. who, alone, supply the funds for ner also co~tf1bute to hne 

Dining at tbe Quadrangle has the operation of the dining servo down, he saId. 
increased 300 over last year's ices." Droll added thaI a~ the 
total. According to Droll, the in· But food bills are not the only progresses , students will 
crease was due to the re-opening drain on funds. Each dormitory their meals more 
of one·fourth of the dormitory employs approximately 85 stu· the serving bours 
which had been closed lor reo dents and 50 full·time workers. suit in a more Imootl!1Y'I~i 
modeling. Although Quad serv~s fewer,. it line. 

Acquiring enough food for more also houses a public cafet~fl~. DROLL RECENTLY 
than 2,000 students could tum This accounts for the even dlstfl- a s~rvey when the 
into a very complicated proce· bution of help. movlOg smoothly and 
dure. Cafeteria food, which comes an average of seven 

"No so with us." Droll said. from the s~me , kitchen as ~be I people . passed through 
"The bulk of purchasing is dining service, IS more varied per mmute. 

ment's current attitude toward 
the war In Viet Nam? 

Publicity, of course, is not aD 
end in itseH. It is desirable only 
as a means of changing wrong 
policies and improving social con
ditions. Almost everyone would 
grant that civil djsobedience is, at 
certain times and place, the best 
and perhaps the only way to 
bring about such changes. Thus 
civil disobedience cannot be ruled 
out as a means of protesting U.S. 
policy in Viet Nm,n 

As to the broaaer philosphical 
and moral queston of civil dis
obedience I sball only make three 
points : () All political philoso· 
phies recognize on pain of in
ternal contradiction a moral law, 
wbich, in a logical sense, is prior 
to the laws of the state. (2) Any 
political philosophy that ill ade· 
quate must be able to aecomodale 
the possibility of justified civil 
disobedience, even in democratic 
societies. (S) With respect to the 
question of who is to judge 
whether one ought to engage in 
civil disobedience I would say 
that it is tbe individual who does 
judge but that tbe moral sense 
of one's own, and of succeeding 
generations finally settles the 
question whether given acts of 
civil disobedience were justified. 

JOHN R. DAVIS. ASSISTANT prof .. tor of pathology, 
during a clinic I' pathology con .. ....,c. h.ld at Unlv •• dtv 
pita II. Th. lecture Waf on •• f a 1t.1 .. t.l.vlsed to 0.. 
and Cedar Rapid. ho.pltal. for doctors ther •. 

* * * * Doctors Refresh Know'on .... 
Through New TV Courses. 

(Thil Is the fourth In a Itrl .. about education. I 
the Unlnrsity.-Ed.) 

By TOM FENSCH 
St.ff Writ.r 

Practicing phy~icians in Des Moines and Cedar 
are now taking refresher (,'Curses beamed to them 
College of Medicine television circuits here. 

Six hospitals in Des Moines and Cedar Rapids 
five hours of courses a week. They reach 10 to 15 per 
the doctors in those areas, Dr. Robert E, Carter, 
dean of the College of Medicine. said recently. 

Park Ridge: R.ndah/ J.'III.' 
p.kln : Jon.s Bros. J.w./er. 
Peoria: Moores' Itw.l"s 
Peoria: Poll" '" Anderson 

Hexlhllnd-South C_IT 
Sprin"field: Shirk', 1_1rf 

W"""'rg: Hitbllnrl'. Gill "kweITy Remember loved ones 

The purpose of the network of 
programs 18 to assure physicians 
access to new developments in 
modern medicine. The televised 
programs supplement. but do not 
replace tbe post·graduate courses 
oflered by the University. 

Peoria: Ch"l,s A. Schoenh~ 
Pontiac: Smith's I~w"r, 
Princeton : Gunn. E. PlhI. Irwrill 
Quincy: Slurh,hn. Jewel¥. 
Rockford: ~ndff'1 
Rockford: Hoffm,n , Son 
Rockford: Undqulst Jew.I", 
Skokie: F,/k,nhqn Jeweler, 
Springfield: Brldg, I.w./ry Co. 
Springfield: Stour, JrnIII. 
St. Chartel: MIhcn ,-.t., 
Sterling: GetH. hftlry 
Walhlngton: Fos/II Jewe", 
Waukegan: 0'0.11 "'01.' 
Winnelke: Woznklri "'WI/eI, 

IOWA 
Ames: Wei." hw.I" •• AI T". C_pu' 
Cedar Falls: Den/shw'/ry-In WI/Iouf/rbl' 
Cedar Rapids: Bcyson JmI" Co. 
Cedar Rapids: P,I".,., JIt, (LIrHMIt P/Ill) 
Cedar Rapids: SIe"", end Hoyt 
Clear Lake : P."($oo', J.wr/'1 
Clinton: A/b.r!'s 1, ... ,Itt. 
Council Bluffs: Lucey J.wr/". 
Davenport: Schn." Bros. 
Denison: /(,IIY'$ 1 .... lry 
0 .. Moln .. : Josrph's-Do'IIftIklwrt-

M",. H" PI,re 
Fairfield: P.ul L. S.«/n •• .h'lll.1tt 
Fort Oodge: H. C. KirlriMr, Jrwe/eI. 
Grinnell: Joseph's 
10 .... City: H.,.!Hn & Sloe." .... 
J ~fferson: Sldn'1 Jr""iM' 
Keokuk: Cahill J~ .... ",. 
L. Mar. : Fry J.w,"', (D. I . SdIotI, 
Marsh.lltown : GIII,m', J .... ", 
M.son City: Mor,IJ,w.Itt, 
Perry: Conklin I.w"", 
Siou. City : Jord.n', I,w.Irr, 
Spencer: Jord.n', I,wrlll. 
Storm Lake: ",1lIDn JrweItf 
Waterloo: Asquith 1 .... /" Co. lne. 
Wat.rloo: SchroeA DI_d Jeweler. 

KANS_ 
Arkln.ls City: Mcaaw.r. hwIrp 
Coffeyville: Will '-,/tIS 
Emporil: sUn'" Jew.1ry Int. 
Garden City: I'1I1"son DI,mottd h 
Gre.t Bend : KornMrI< Je'lll.-' 
HaYI: Kuhn', JrweItf. 
Hays: Vornon J"'-. 
Hutchln~on: TorrftlCt JewrIrrI 
Juncllon City: FIartw .. ",. 
Kanlll City: WlnAItt',-, Sl.rxu 
lawrance: M ... JrnItn 
N.wton: HIlIIId", JrnItn 
Ottawa: Madison', Jrwtlrt. 
Pittsburg: &n.III.Irw./eI, 
RusstU : Kuhn', .hw,ltt. 
Saline: V"._ ... /els 

SOLD , I It. 

VICTORIA 

.,.W.t.EttS 

See the Victoria .. 

H .... A .... 
AllIance: H"" ThIeM ..."",. 

BIaK: 11111,'. "',,,,,, 
Columbus: McOft """"'. 
Fremont : SfIIIIglff' ,1HtHy 

Hallillg,: Zlnn', JrwtItts 
t4oldreve: UndSlt1 """"'. 
l(_n8Y: OttrldlDlt J.w'lry 

,,*0111: ~-H_ Ifry. Co. 
NOIth PIette: Gould MwrIrrs 

0tMIIa: C. II. IItown Co. 
ScOfttllluff: 1toIfIi".., ~ 

,"O .. TH D'UCOTA 
lI.marck : Lund ;.weI". 

Gr8ftCI Forb: Willey', Jrwtky 
......... 0Wft: BoaItighll_.Itt, 

Minol : ToWo',I_,." V..., Cit,: A. IIouM. Jrn/tt 

80UTH DAKOTA 
AbtfclMn: ,.,... l.we'" 
V ennilloft: o.n. ","It, 

YaNdoft: ..,,'. ;.we,.,. 

W1KON .... 
"oil: J .... ' •• _ ..... 

lurIillOtOll: 1M N. Hrn_.""""" 
Cedllrtlurg: AI"'IiIUIIIM' • ...,.,. 

c:.cs.IIy: K",'" klltottltr, JewW' 
EM C1ain: IMA., ;.we •• 

Gill".: K"".. klwl1ffler,""'" 
... _ .. : Ou •• "'.,.", 

"",o.he: ~strJ " NItOII 
.... u: C. S. H~. hwltr 

La Crea .. : hfII'. hwIrt 
La Crea .. ' ,.,. ... Itt. 

1iladl101I: h_ Johtt_. ~ 
MedilO": It. H. «Mil. JnrIItr 
... noma .... : All .... "...,. 
...,..; J .... " ... .....,.,. 

........... : LooIs &w Co.~ 
1IiIwewIl .. : SteIIw'. Jh. c."IkJI a. 

P1y~: 'M HaItM .... 
Ilacl-. ......... ' • ...", 

1lac1M: W.". .... IK. 
........ MI,,: E. A. n.t.".".

RIce Uk.: W_ .... -....,."': /(..,. ~ . .....,.,. 
'SoutII ........ : ""* sa. I 1 .1It .. 

..... 'rWriII: '*'-' • ...", 
WIIfertOwII: s.leA ... , 

W ........ :&a.g....,.. 
w .. _: VII~""'" 

WI .... : A. c. ,.".,..,.....,.,. 
Will AIII:a..w ......... 

HERTEEN AND STOCKER 
"lewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus" 

this Thanksgiving 
with Beautiful Flowers 

from 

351· .. 03 .. 

Lean On Paris, The Powerful Cleaners 
lorn. cl ..... ,. will 1Ia,. t. Itt 
w .. k dinty cIMlllnt ",IS for tIM 
... 1 thin,: but n.t I'AItIl, The 
I'A811 e.",rtl t.ke .xt_ prllla 
III thllr work and woll't Itt any 
l_rfeCt.... ,.... 10 u.. yev, 
IOr.ill not your b"wn end t.kl 
your clothe. to I'A8". 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 lowe Avenue 

Doctors in the two cities re
ceive a printed program each 
month detailing the coming pro
grams. Televised programs have 
included : clinical pathological 
conferences ; "Action of Cardiac 
Glycosides;" Medical round table 
discussions; "Use of the Newer 
PeniciUins;" "Action of Barbitu
ates ;" "Treatment of Diabetic 
Acidosis;" "Clinical Management 

WSUI 
TUESDAY. NOVEMaER 23. 1965 

AM 
' :00 Promo 
8:02 News 
8:17 University Report 
8:30 Faculty Comment 
8:55 News 
9:00 Honors Seminar 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 10 .... Government .. 
Poiltlcs 

10:50 (approx) MusIc 
11:55 Calendar of Evenla .. 

New. ReadUne. 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1:00 RumlnJUe. Lecture 
2:35 MU81c 
2:30 MUlle 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Te. TIme 
5:15 Sport.Ume 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Iowa Governm.nt 

" PolIUcs 
7:50 MUllc 
1:00 Literary ToplCl 
8:00 TrIo 
8:45 News" Sports FIn.1 

1t:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

KSUI 
KIUI - t1.7 on thl LItt.nln, DI.I 
TUIIOAY, NOV. Mil It 23. 1 ... 

' :20 Dvorak - SYlllpbony No, 8 
In e. 

':21 BIzet - Cermen SuIte 

Legis/at; 
Commit' 
DoesAL 

A 16·man Iowa 
sembly legislative resea 
,mittee completed a twCHf 
ing on legislative illSu 
Saturday . 

The committee is com 
the Iowa Legislature 
and minority leaders I 
additional members ffl 
the House and the Sen 

Reports on retlrenll 
grams, drainage laws, I 
ing, Iowa -motor vehle 
state banking laws, and 
(or a state electrical C( 

reviewed Friday, 

Laundry for the Busy Student 
Laundry at 

90 MINUTE Do-II.YoUrMlf prle .. 

SERVICE 13-1 b 
• Wash Dr 

If requested f 

WEE WASH r 
Ph. 337·9019 226 S. Clinton! 



Program Oilers European Travel 

HERNAN VIDAL. CO , TEMUCO, CHILE, look • .t an uhlllltion of e.rty hlitory prlntl",. pUb
lilhl",. and book design treasure, In the m.ln lobby of .... Llbr.ry. - Photo by P.ul Bener 

* * * * * * * * * 
Typography's Early History 
On Display In Main Library 

By JOYCE OLSON 
Staff Wriler 

The early history of printing. publishing and 
book design is shown in the University Library's 
exhibition, "Treasures Crom the Planlln·Morelus 
Museum," which opened Saturday and will con
tinue through Dec. 12. 

On loan [rom the famous 16th and 17th cen
turies collection of the Plantin·Moretus printing 
house. Antwerp. Holland.- the exhibition is lour
ing American museums and libraries under the 
Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition 
Service. Washington, D.C. 

AmODg the treasures in the exhibition are 
personal writings and a portrait o[ Christopher 
Plantin, who founded the printing house at the 
Friday Market in Antwerp about 1550. Plantln 
published an average of 50 books a year during 
bis 34-year career. 

THE WRITINGS lbat Planlln published were 
by distinguished people during his lifetime. but 
the printers' high quality in illustrations and 
bodies of type is more significant historically. 
Planlin used 90 dif£erent bodies of type includ
Ing italics. Greek. Hebrew. and musical notes. 

A typographical collection oC printing molds, 
pUnches, and matrices is featured in the exhibi· 
Uon. Plantin obtained punches from Claude Gar
amond and Robert Granion. famous punchcut
lers of the 16th century. 

Copperplale engravings of an Antwerp cathe· 
dral. maps and title pages are a special fcature 
of the exhibition since Plantln pioneered the in
lroduction of copperplate engraving into book 
illustratlons. 

THE WOODCUT method for illustration was 

also used by the printer. A display of woodcut u· 
lustratlons from some of the 15.000 wood block. 
at the Plantin bouse includes a map of Antwerp 
in 1565 and animal illustratlons made In 1635 by 
a Spanish Jesuit pricst. 

The major work published by Plantln's house 
was the Polyglot Bible. a massive edition of the 
Bihle in LaUn, Greek, Hebrew. Syrlac and 
Chaldic. 

The exhibition contains a lelter in Latin writ
ten in 1568 by Pbllip )) of Spain to PlanUn which 
promised financlal backing for the Bible. 

When Plantln died in 1589. the printing house 
passed into the hands of his aon·in·law, Jan 
Moretul. The Moretus family further developed 
PlanUn's copperplate engraving process and 
hired leading artists of lhelr time to make illus
trations. 

THE EXHIBITION includes an f/ngraved page 
from the earIJelt attempted copy of manuscript 
and many illustrations printed by the Moretus 
family. 

After the 17th century. the printing house de
clined. In 1876. the house was given to lbe city 
oC Antwerp and became a museum. The old 
printing presses still print samples from the old 
type. woodblocks. and copperplates. 

The mUJeum was severely damaged by a Ger· 
man V2 rocket during World War Il. Upon res· 
toratlon in the early 1950·s. the museum has been 
a popular attraction [or tourists and visiting 
heads of stale. 

Sponsored by the Belgian Embassy, the Amer
ican tour of the exhibition began at Dartmoulh 
College. HanOVer. N.H. Prior to this lour. collec
tions from the mUJeum had appeared outside oC 
Antwerp only twice. 

JOHNS HOPKINS are needed for Cinema 16 pro- APE ELECTION 
A representative of the Master ductions. Thursdays; and for the 

of Arts in Teaching Program at weekend movies, Saturdays and 
Johns Hopkins University, Balti- Sundays. 

Mark Seligman. 1.2. Peoria, 
Ill .. was elected president of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity In 
their eleclioDII last week. Also IIIOre, Md., will be on campus Show tlmes for all Union Board 

from ~:45 to 5:30 p:m. tnday ~o movies remain: 4. 7, and 9 p.m. 
interview students mte.rested m Thursdays for Cinema 16 ; 4. 7, elected were Frank Baron, 1.2. 
the pr~gra~ . Persons Interested and 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday Sioux City. vice president; Ron 
in ~n mtervlew may c.ontact the for the weekend shows; and 7 Reider, A3. Edison. N.J .• seere-
BUSIness ~nd Industrial Place· and 8 p.m, for the 20th Century . S Le 
ment ServIce h tary. tan mon. A2. Urban· . sows. 

• •• ••• dale, treasurer. 
UNION BOARD MOVIES Maurie Goldstein. B4, Charles 

Union hours cor Thanksgiving TMTW MEETING City; and Paul JacobsoD. 1.2, 
vacation will be: Off-campus studenl.ll interest- Wilmette. m .• members at large; 

Wednesday : 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. ed in serving with the Town Ed Millunchick. A2. Chicago. DI.. 
Thursday : closed. Men·Town Women Service Corps bouse manager; Stan Lemon. A2. 
Friday: 6 8.m. to 7 p.m. will meet at 7:30 tonight in the Urbandale, IFC representative. 
Salurday: closed. Union Lucas-Dodge Room. Mike FisI( 1.2. E. Moline. llI., 
Regular hours for the Union Projects [or the year will be assistant treasurer ; Ed Millun ,-

- 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. - will re- discussed. Any questions should chick. 1.2, Chicago, TIl., sentinel; 
Burne on Sunday. be directed to Dave Markham at Paul Natkiel. A2. Skokie, Dl .• 

• • • 338-4078, historian; Neil Simon. 1.2, Omaha. 
QUIZ BOWL RESULTS ••• Neb.. eorrespondlng secretary ; 

Results of Sunday's College LIBRARY AWARD POSTPONID and Ken. Tretlak. A2, Omaha, 
Quiz Bowl are: Burge Wellm.an Neb .• _wiant bouse manager. 
House beal Phi Kappa Psi No.2; Presentation of the lowl Stile George Peeples A4 Encorse 
Lambda Chi Alpha beat Kappa Education ~iation Library Mleb .• wu receatiy initiated in~ 
Alpha Theta; 'Alpha Epsilon Pi Award to ~JS8. Mabel Soedaker. the fraternity. 
beat Alpha Delta Pi No. 2; and former UDlverslty faculty mem- •• • 
Alpha Chi Omega forfeited to Phi ber, bas been postponed from SEMINAR POSTPONED 
Eta Sigma. . Tuesday because of ber lllDesa. The Alexelf Physics Seminar 

Quiz bowl finals will be held Miss Snedaker bas been chair- and Colloquium, previously ached-
Sunday. Dec. 5. man of the association', book uIed for today. hal been re-

Applications are now avail
able for 5ludent trips to 
Europe this liIIIllll\er under 
People - to - People's Student 
Abroad Proeram, an opportun
ity to live and work in other 
countries. 

Spoosored by the national 01'
,aniution for world under
standing, Student Abroad of
fers three travel programs 
through the University chapter 
of People-to-People, a com
mission under the Student Sen
ate. 'lbe programs are: Home
stay, Yugoslavia Homestay and 
Independent Travel. 

The stUdent going abroad with 
the Homeslay Program will live 

DAN 

• • • 
POETRY READING l se :~liecitii· oiniiicornmtiiiiii·tteeiiiforiiS5Eyear~i'·~SebmeduliiiediilioriiiJiiani·ili1.iii~iif. 1 1 

Deborah Eibel. instructor in II 
English. wiD read her own poetry 
at Union Board's poetry reading 
at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
Music Room. 

• • • 
~RENCH CLU8 PARTY 

The French Club will have a 
)llrty and refreshments after a 
1II0rt business meeting at 7 to
Digbt in the Union Yale Room. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD MOVIES 

The new hours for the sale o{ 
Union Board Movie tickets. ef
fective the week of Nov. 28, will 
be noon to 5 p.m. Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, and Fridays in the 
Union south lobby. Tickets wUl 
not be available Mondays aDd 

I Tuesdays. 

B[~BWo~US 
..507 EAST COllEGE STRUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

for lhree weeki with three 
famliies in the country or 
countries of his choice. The 
other six weeks are asaigned 
(or independent travel. Home
stay programs are lVai1able for 
Belgium, F I' a nee. Greece. 
Scandinavia, Gennany. and 
England. 

UNDER THI Y u go alavia 
Homestay Program. tile .tudent 
lives for three weeks with 
families of English·speaking 
Yugoslav university lludeo1l 
and Ihtn Ira vela independently 
for lix weeks. 

Hornestay arrangements for 
both programs will be made by 
People-to-People prior to the 

student's departure &am !be 
United States. 

The student in the Indepetl
dent Travel Program will plan 
his entire IIWlllner abroad. free 
to travel on bi5 own. 

To quall.fy for one 01 these 
programs. the student mUll join 
the I 0 c • I People-to-People 
chapter by Dec. 15 and pay the 
$2.50 membership dues. Inter· 
ested students 8bouId seacI their 
dUes to Linda Ruroden. 932 
E. College st.. to obtain appli
CltioD forms and additiooll in· 
formation on the trips. Checks 
are to be made paYlble to 
People-to-People. 

APPLICATIONS are due Jan. 

7 al the new Union information 
desk. Applicants will be screen· 
ed by the University chapter in 
mid.January. There will be no 
IllDJUII&e requirement except for 
those applying for programs in 
France, Belgium and Gennany. 
wbere students should be able to 
,peak French or German. 

Students chosen to go abroad 
will be notified of their ac
ceptance in March. From 
Merch through May they will 
attend I series 01 orientatioDl 
conduc:ted by the campus chap
ter of People-lo-People. 

IN MID-JUNE, the .lodeDt 
will leave for I three-day 
orientation at Howard Univer-

ally in Washington, D.C .• where 
he will join People-to-People 
st.udents going Ibroad from 
other campuses and meet with 
with U.S educators and IOftI'D

ment oCficials. 
On June 17 and 18, the atu

dents will Oy to BruaeII. 
Belgium, where the JfO\IP mem
ben will remain for a Ibort 
01'1 ntation before leaviq for 
their homestays or iDdepeadeat 
travels. 

The atudenl.ll wiD retura to 
Brussels [or a short aemiDar 
and depart for New York Alii, 
26 and n. 

COMPAREI Only quality materials go into our merchandise ••• we tag It at 
low .. t possible pric... That's why it pays to gift-shop Penneys, where the 
valu .. arel 

~s is your Santa I 

DECORATIVE 
BORDER BOXED 
PILLOW CASES 

Welcome pre. enl., 
.urprisingly law pric. 
edl Soft yet .trong 
Don Riyer cotton mu.
lins in a medley of 
c a lor s. designs. 2 
co •••• 42x36", 

BOXED DAMASK SETS IN · 
WHITE OR PASTEL HUESI 
A most beautiful present, already boxed, 
ready to give! The set includes a table
cloth and napkins woven of 2-ply cotton
and-rayon in filigree scroll pattern, 
Pretty in pearly tones of white, mint 
pink, honey gold, or sky blue . 
..... • "''' cloth. 
II. 15" IWIpkln, . . . . . . . 7·pe, Nt 3.50 
54" • 74" clett!. 
II. 1 sIt IWIpkln, • 

sa" x .... cloth. 
",lIt 15" napIdM 

,," ~ clett!. 
III[ 15" IWIPIdna • 

. . . . . , 7·pe. Nt 4.50 

. . . . . . ,.pe. Nt 5.50 

3- AND 4-PC, 
GIFT BOXED 
TOWEL SETS 

Specl.11 $2 
You'lI wont them for 
your ownl 3-pc. ,et 
contains bath towel, 
hand towel. wash 
cloth, "' -pc. set: 2 
hand towels. 2 wash
cloths. Appeolingl 

CAPTURE EARLY AMERICANA 
IN 'SOVEREIGN' BEDSPREAD 

twin or full S 1 0 
R.ign. a. an .xcen.nt loopweov. bedspread buyl 
Famou. colonial .tor delign i, intrlcolely worked in, 
reve,.... for doubl •• howl expensively detailed. deep
ly knotted fringe for adde,d distinction. Yours In 
bleached whit. or antique white machine washable· 

11&.111 tJll1w1~"" cotton, 

• luk.warm water 

Tickets will still be available 
at the door half an hour before 
ROW time on movie days. Tbey Gio ___________________ .. I .. ______________ ~------------Ii!iiJI .. --1II!III .. ~-------~~-~~IIJI!io-----... 
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Burns Ends Career As Iowa Coac~ 

JERRY BURNS ENDED hi. c_retr a. h .. d coach of the lowl football team Saturday. He wa. 
In a very .. rloul mood most of the day - watchlnv the vame provre •• (left) and Vlvlng tfps to 
Capt. Karl Noonan (right). He did manage to .mll. though wh.n the Hawk. carried him oH the 
fI.ld for the last time (bolow). How.ver, many of Gary Snook'. palSes wert Intercepted (abov.) 
and H.wkl ended with a 28·20 lOIS to North Carolina St.t. and I 1-9 ' .. I0Il record. 

AND 

2 MINUTES • • • 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

. WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! * * * * 

-Photos by Paul Beaver and Mike T_r 

* * * * * * * * 

NO FUSS -:- NO MESS Last Dressing Room Interview Brief 
ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYl 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

Pre-Holiday 

By RON BLISS 
StaH Writer 

There was little happiness 
in the Iowa locker-room Sat

urday afternoon. 
Iowa's football team had 

ended its season, a season 
that was predicted to be one 
of the best ever in Iowa foot
ball. Instead, it was the worst. 

It showed on the faces of 
all the football players, and 

LOAFER SALE 
230 pair--brown, hlack, cordovan colors 

Redwood & Ross offers 230 pair of discontinued loafers at a savings 

to you of almost 2/ 3 the original price. Not all sizes and colors 
are available, but check the chart below - it may be your oppor
tunity for remarkable savings on a fine pair of casual shoes. 

SIZE / 7112 / 

A I I 
B I 2 I 
C / 1 I 
D I 2 I 

Salo starts 
Tuesday 
at 9 a.m. 

./.112/ ,I ,.,.~/ 10 11112 / 

I 
8 I 18 

22 / 10 

5 I 

I 7 I 8 I 4 I 7 I 
I 18 I 9 I 8 I 5 I 
I 1 / / I 
I I I I 

regularly $14.95 

500 

,f'tIduioMl e%Cellence 

26 S. Clinton 

" 1I1h 

7 7 

5 9 

3 

12 13 

8 3 

19 10 

16 5 

2 3 

Salo starts 
Tuesday 
at 9 a.m. 

" 

especially on tlle face of head I radio people (or their co-opera- Jerry and the other coaches to-
1 tion during his stay at Iowa and day." 

coac 1 Jerry Burns. wished Iowa football the best of "After that touchdown (his 20 
Burns, who was released aiong luck in the future. He then dis- yard run with a blocked punt) 

with his staff last Tuesday by appeared through the crowd o( the spirit was high and every
th~ Iowa board i? control of ath· reporters that had gathered and body thought we were on the 
lebcs. had very little to say after went into seclusion. way," he added. 
th~. g~m~. . The players also wore long BiJI Briggs only shrugged when 

ThIS IS gomg to be the shortest faces. Though they bad carried he was asked why he got ejected 
press c~~ference you've . ever Burns off the field after the game from the game, "I don't know," 
been to, saId th~ begnev~d to show their support for him, exclaimed the husky senior, "all 
coach, who was ob.vlOusly not m few of them felt like talking. I did was hit the passer (NogglesJ 
th~ m~ for talkdmg. h k d" "We should have beaten them." with a forearm." 

Don t downgra e t e j s, "Usually the referee JUS' t warns . B"Y grimaced sophomore tackle John said urns , ou can say any- you or at the worst steps off a 
th o b h b Hendricks, "but the breaks just mg a out me t at you want, ut lS-yard penalty. 1 couldn't believe 
d 't bl th th d 'd th ' seemed to go against us again on arne em, ey I elr today." he would eject for something like 
best today." that and penalize us too." 

BURNS THEN ended his brief DAVE LONG said, "r thought 
session by thanking the press and we really could win this one for JOHN DIEHL said his ankle in-
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii __________ ~ jury was only a bad sprain, but 
.. added that it sure hurt a lot for 

EGGLESTONE OIL CO. 
REG, 

309 cY> 
NORTH STAR 

ALL 
CIGARETTES 

29c ETt lYL 

329 CURB SERVICE 

PERM. ANTI-FREEZE - 1.19 Gal. Can 
MAJOR BRANDS Oil 10-30 
We Honor All Credit Cards 

"The Choice of Thrifty People" 
OPEN 1·11 DAILY 

3 clay •• 2 night.· 
L LUXURIOUS TIIN BEDROOM, willi b.lh,lIItft

looklnl beautilul \.Ike lIichl,1II 

2. GOURMET STEAK and CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
In the 111IIOIJs. Colony Resullant 

L TWO CONTINENTAL BRUKFASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR 110, la tile 23 .Iay. liala 
liP TOP TAP 

5. 'TWO l]CKETS TO DON ItN E1U'S BREAKFAST" 
CLUB (_-ays) 

.1. TWO HOUR LAKE IIICHIGAN SIGHTSEEING 
CRUISE (April 15 10 October 1)* 

7. Cholet of· BIlS TOUR OF CHICAGO, '" 

L CHICAGO NIGHT TIME TOUR-
• aOTH ., ... INC.LUOEO ,,1'0" 

OCT. , of. A""'~ " 

~"n 
JOI ....... M~I._ AV"'N .. "_It. 
1eh .,,..., 7-4200 - no. ~oMU 
A Itchwle.. ....., 

H_.f · 
Doll McN.III'. 
'IREAK'~T CLUI 

Col .. , Dlnln, 
...... a.-,. 

~~~~ ...... ~~~~~ 

being no worse than it was. 
Speaking of the WIY he ac· 

quired his injury be Rid, "I 
guess 1 cut back SlId my shoe 
didn't. " 

Bill Restelli pretty well summed 
up the feelings of the whole 
team by saying, "I don't know 
what happened this year_ It 
seemed as if the few tim.. we 
did things right we had a penalty, 
someone missed a block, or some
thing else happened." 

"I thought we had good players 
and 1 know we had good coach· 
ing," he added, "but we could 
never seem to CCHlrdinate our 
game. It will be a loog time be
fore I forget this season." 

VETERANS MIMORIAL 

COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

SAT., NOV. 27 
':31 P.M. 

~.~ - SMOKEY SMITH .....,-
<~ -".. PRESENTS ~ •• ....:-

GRANO DLE OPRV 
DON GIBSON 

PORTER WAGONER 
ARCHIE CAMPBELL 
TOMMY COlLINS 

BILLY GRAY 
JEANNIE SEELY 

WAGONMASTERS 
THE NUGGETS 

ADMISSION $1.5t 

- Over The Sports Desk-

Burns' Humor lasted 
Through" A Dismal Year 

By STEU BETTERTON 
StaH Writer 

Iowa'. next football coach, whoever he may be, will 
very difficult to match the Jerry Bums brand of humor. 

It Is really amazing that Bums was able to keep the 
the witty comments coming right until the very minute he 
ended his duties as the Iowa coach. 

'!'be Bums bumor is something special. Some people 
morous only because they are clowns, this is not - repeat, is 
the case with Bums. He is a very serious, dedicated football 
It Is to his credit that he can stand as a representative of 
been called Irish humor. 

DURING THE PAST SEASON the pressure was 
but Bums never lost his sense of humor. Now that the 
gone it seems that a running account of the Burns wit 
etme interest. 

The scene of the following account is the Iowa dreSSing 
bardly the place you would expect to find laughter. A 
nosis of his facility would probably reveal canoor; a strange 
cancer that began on the outside and grew inward, down 
the stands. 

In this dismal setting Bums planned his going away 
week after the first game fouod more criticism of Burns 
sibly any timE: of the year. During that week Burns got great 
In picking up a paper, reading an articie, and scratching 
name off the guest list. 

EVERY NIGHT ANOTHER NAME fell from the Hat 
ble guests, and needless to say when the party was finally 
gathering was small. 

As the weeks passed the rumors grew that Burns was 
possible successors began to be named. Bums was alway 
ested in the names being mentioned, and said he felt left 
didn't get to hear all the rumors 

For every possible name mentioned Bums had a COTTlme;11.f 
ably the best one came when the name (Bear) Bryant 
tioned. Bums laughed, and commented, "Sure Bear Bryant 
my place, and he will take President Bowen's place too." 

LATE IN THE SEASON Burns and the coaching 
planning their get·a-way. As the plan evolved it became 
that the seven man sled would be dismantled some dark 
packed away. Besides the sled, BW'ns planned on taking 
Anderson. 

The mention of Anderson brings up another good 
Hawkeyes sophomore kicker is a loner at practice. His 
tion is kicking, and he has developed a philosophy of his 
not uncoachable; it is just that he doesn't need any L ..... "II1' ... 

ANDERSON ALSO PROVED good copy to visiting 
Bums delighted in telling the story that he had asked 
just casually mention the coach's name when reporters 
story on the Hawkeye kicker. 

One of the standing features of the coaches dressing 
Iowa stadium is a broken door handle. One night this 
how came completely off the door and the coaches were 
1y locked in their room. Burns was the first to warn 
gas would probably start rolling under the door at any 

Last Thursday night a young boy hung around 
ing room. He was blowing a whistle which hung from 

Earlier Bums had used the whistle for the last 
Iowa coach, but gave it to the boy because, "I don't 
were planning on putting it in the trophy case." 

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR Burns always made it 
keep his smile at a press conference. He was always good 
kind of humorous quote. 

Saturday, after the last game, Bums left reporters 
In·hand. He gave them a 50 second interview and 'then 
forever. 

In a fitting (inale, Jerry Burns had saved the last 
I8lf. 

can help 
change 
the world 
Sam. people live up .. de
epalr, saying. "I'm only one 
person." But put enough 
people toaather who put 
their Faith to work. end lud
denly the world I .. dllf.,.nt 
-. nd better-pl.ce. 

Wonhlp this week ••• put 
your filth to work every day. 

Europe for 
Switzerland - A 
summer in Europe is 
able. The new plan 
to Europe, including 
tation, possible Cor less 
A complete 
spectus including 
money saving tips 
selection of job 
along with discount 
application forms may 
ed by writing to 
national TfSvel 
gasse, Vaduz, 
(Switzerland J enclosiJnt 
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Iy JACK HAND tral comer. the referee stopped 
&...:I.-eIal.d P'H S W . . the count at five an(! walled four 
!" • ports rrter more seconds for Clay to get in 

LAS VEG S ev. (AP) - the corner. 
el ' d d d PatterSOn finally got up wob-

...... ouo,m.> a torture a ea· bly at the count oC nine. That was 
Flo d Patterson UJJ' the only ~kdown. 

~l'tcitully and handed the ex- CassJus did nothing but dance 
. f b' and move in the first round. Alt· 

~l&IJ1IDj(m . a 1erce eating er thai , he appeared to be toy. 
,. .. v ....... ) D1ght to score a tech· ing with Floyd. who was trying 

knockout in 2:18 of the to become the first man ever to 
heavy. win the title three times. 

TIME AFTER TIME, Busler 
Watson, his trainer. picked Pat· 
terson up bodily at the end of a 
round as iC to stretcb Floyd's 

:Referee Harry Krause linaUy 
the slaughter while Pat· 

back from anoth· 
of punches. But Floyd 

forote!lted weakly through swollen 

aching back muscles. 
The crowd of some 8.300 

cbeered and booed the champ 
throughout the nIght. They dis· 
agreed with the referee's deci· 

Who watched 011 the dosed circuit After the [lISCO in Lewiston, 
lelecast had made Patterson the Maille. last May 25 wben Sonny 
sentimental 'avarite but the odds· Liston went oot quictl.y from a 
makers in this garish gambling till debated Clay punch, the 
town had Clay a 13-5 choice. crowd reacted favorably to Pat· 

"I don·t want to make any ex· terson's game stand. It must 
cuse. but I want to say to my bave won him 'riends from coast 
millions oC C1lI\S that I trained to coast and in the British Isles 
bard. " Patterson said. "I did where the Early Bird satellite 
everything J coula to WIn it for beamed the show into the wee 
my fans all over the country. morning hours. 

"Nooe of my plans worked. The man Clay bad derided as 
Maybe even without the back "the fabbit" turned out to be a 
they wouldn't have WOrked." battler with the heart of a lion . 

ASICED AIOUT biJ back: Although beaten and soundly 
I'Ve had trouble with my badl whipped. Patterson did much to 

since 1954. A specialist told me erase the memory of those two 
to rest was the best thing {or il sbockln one-round knockouts at 
but it was never this bad before. the hands or Liston. The second 
There is 8 very strOllg posibiJity of those happenec1 In this very 
I may quit." ring, July 2%. 1963. 

Clay. who perfers to be know 
by his Black Muslim name of 
Muhammad Ali , had Patterson 
on the deck in tne sixth round. 
When Clay (ailed to go to a neu· 

sion to end It - but it was a N h MPH If ~~f~~~ move by by a competent amat ay rove imse 
Several Clay partisans tried to 

of November, and every home which show. the pick Up d .... 
Big Ten game is already ctassi. for tick ... for every "- •• me season student at Wagw Col· 
fled as a seU-out. In the 1f6S.66 '''ton. lege at Staten Island. N.Y.. woo 

Sea&On tic k e t , were &Old the rookie honor from pitcher 

thr.ough Nov. 15, and Grabam's Clancy Will Captain Marcelino Lopez of the California 
Cf handl Angels in the balloling by 8 .. 

o Ice ed 2500 reque5ts, an Michigan Next Season 
Iowa record. The previous high man commiLtee of the Baseball 

was the. 1800 tickets sold when fe= :BJ~~ ~~~~a ;tPv~ WriLers Associatlon 01 America. 
Hawks 10 the early 1950s. or Fort Dodge. Iowa. and a star Blelary pOlled 12 voles and L0-

On Nov. 16 orders were ac. pass catcher, was e1ecled cap- pez eilbt in the close balloting I 
cepled for ci""le game ticke" tain oC the 1966 Michigan football by the same committee which 

......... named Zo[lo Venaallea of MiJuIe.. 
and by Friday, the L9th. Graham team Monday. sota II the American Lea~'. 
was sure that all the conference Clancy. 21, of Detroit. shone most valuable player earlier this 

on ~icbigan's offense In receiv· month. 
gam were gon, along with ing 52 ""' • .- lor ..... veards. a ..-- ,- , Blerary hit 22 homers. four 
the Drake game on Saturday, scbool record. He began as a triples and 23 doubles while drtv. 
Dec. IS. halfback, missed the 19I4 ason ing in '1Q runs with a .2160 aver. 

CURT ILEFARV 
Rookla Of Vear 

A few Uckets may be avail. because of injury and was gran· age last season. 
able for the Drake game if ted another years' eligibility. I Lopez. a 21.year-illd 5O\Ithpaw IREAKS NECK-
enough students go bome lor the acquired from the Philadelphia 
Chrislmas holiday. FENCER DIES- Phillies o{ lhe National Lea~e 

The only games which are nol WESTWOOD. N.J . 111- Warren I after the 1964 eason. won 14 
ure sell-out aod three Decem· A. Dow, a inlemationally knoWl1 game and 100t 13 in 35 games 

ber games again t Pepperdine. (ncer . died Monday at Paacack I with the Angels. He bad a :U3 
Southern Illinois. and Creighton. Valley Hospital . He was 60. earned run average. 

PRINCETON. N.J . (,fI 

Princeton footbaU captain Paul 
Savidge suffered a broken neck 
In Saturday's game against Dart. 
mouth, the univeraity IBid Mon· 
day. 

Drake Varsity 
Bombs Frosh 

charge into the ring at the end W rth $400 000 Aft All 
only to be ejecLed by a posse of 0 er I I 
pOlice officers alter a struggle. ' Da i I I \lY I Ad inf;a~a~~~e:n'~~~c!tin~t"gni~~ NEW YORK (,fI - Joe Namatb. fifth, and the week before was yow a nan s 
long, raising lumps around bOth the New York Jets' high·priced seventh. • _ 
of bis eyes. It seemer impossible rookle quarterback, is matching Paul Lowe oC the Chargers ~=::=======:-"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7-=~~~~~~~~~~ 
that Patterson could continue but. his impressive advance in Am. was idle but maintained a com· LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD CARt 
just when it appeared he must fortable lead in rushing with his 
go. Clay backed off and started erican Football Leaaue play with 850 yards {or 10 games. Cookie DES MOINES L4'I - Veleran 

Bob NeLolicky of Cedar Rapids 
and three junior college lrans· 
fers served notice Monday night 
that Lhe Drake basketball team 
might be a real challenge in 
the tough Missouri Valley Con· 
ference this season 

jabbing and moving again. a climb In the league statistics. GllC'hrist of Denver picked up 53 
REFEREE KRAUSE warned After a fine performance in yards again t Oakla.nd and is sec· 

Clay several times about talking Lhe JeU' 41. 14 rout of the Houston ond with 737 in 11 games. 
to his opponent. yeUing "stop Oilers Sunday. Namath is tied Lionel Taylor of Denver caughl 
the chatter" at the super-coofi· fOf second among AFL passers. 11 passes Sunday and increased 
dent champion time and again. He combed Ihe Oilers with four his lead over Lance Al worth of 

". was so surprl'sed be could I i I ( San Diego. Taylor has 65 recep-scor ng str Ies. h tUog on 17 0 I ood r 82S rd nd fi 
take so many punches. "Clay 26 attempts over.a11 for 221 t OOS. g or ya salve 
said afler the fight. ") dare any yards. touchdowns. but A I w 0 r t h's 48 
man to take wbat he toole ) am catches have netted 1,154 yards 

On a raling based on number and 10 TDI. 
a beavyweight Ray Robin on." of completions, completion per· Gino Cappelletti oC Boston and 

Clay Cought with his hands d 
down at his side. nicking the centage. yar s, toucbdown pass· Jim Turner of New York made 
jab. doubling up wiLh the hook ea. interception percentage and gains in the scoring race against 

Advertising Rates l500nllll C RTTFlCATE or, '007' MERIT 10 ... non with In/o .adln!! 
10 apPnlh,.won I blaa alta~be 
<aN. Lo I al Joe'. PI."" Wed .• NOY. 
17. Conta<t Dan at Joe' •. 

Alr:N. Latt. ,Inrle rOOlll . COCIld,.. BABY SITTING my home - any 
latWlI.a. t03 W .. t Benton. us. lim •. PlIIl<blJl ...... . 33&-4718. 11·25 

ThrH D.y. lk • Word 
She D.YI . 19t I Word 
Ttn O.y. . 33c: • Word 
One Month ~ • Word 

MinImum Ad ,. Wordl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ona In .. rtlon • Month $1 .3S" 
FI"e Ins.rtlons I Month Sl15" 
Ttn In.trtlon, • Month $1.0S' 

• R.te, for E.ch Column In<h 

Phone 337-4191 

APPROVED ROOMS 

COMI'ORTABL INGLE ROOM. 
M. le atudent Linen. rutnl h d . 

tOIl5 11·%'1 

GRADUATE JaN" lar.. doubl. 
room. 530 N ... Unlon, Cookln • . 

"HU7; 3n~ 1I·23 
SrNG1.E AND DOUB1.E Room -

A .. Uabl. Dec. I. Refrllerator prl.· 
II ..... Clo. Ill. ~7254 alt.r 5 p.m . 

11·24 
337-4341. 11 ·24 ROOMS fOR MEN, t lOM 10 u .... 

\1.)3 __ -- HIU. Cooilln • . 33W3e1 
' . DOUBLE ROOM. Mile .ludeal. 

Cook In, prl.\I.re •. "1·2433. 12-4 

WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES 

I~ 8x~ NEW &IOON TraUer. GOOd 
eondltlon. Prl.. redueed. ns.=15 

aner 5:00 p.m. 1M 

WILL BABY-SIT lIlY home _ Plum 
Gtov • • rel. 338-4707. 12-4 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPIRENB RJ:NTAL SERVIa by 
New Proceaa Laundry. 113 S. Du· 

buque Pbo ... 137·eeee 1I.22AR 
IBONINGS - .tudeDt boy, and'lltl. 

- 1018 Roehe I.r - 137-2824 
l1·21AR 

STEREO AND RAD;;;:-l"'O'-;"=-paJr"::. Satt. 
tacUon ,uaranteecl. Pboonl ~ 

nu &Iter . :00 IN 

The varSity. led by Netolicky's 
25 points. swepl PaSl the fresh· 
men 124-67. Coach Maurice Jobn 
Ilarting his eigbth season as bead 
coach. earlier Monday nigbt as 
8 news conference called this 
year's group o( [resbmen the best 
lie ever recruiLed. 

Playing a contest eight min· 
ules longer ~an regulation , the 
Varsity led 35-19 at the quarter, 
64-36 at halftime and 96-55 going 
into the final period. 

. gain per throw, Namath is tied pace-setting Pete Gogolak of BuC· 
and occasionally driving hottle with Kansas City's Len Dawson £010. who had Sunday off. Gogolak In .. rtlon deadlina """ on d.y 
the right to the head. behind John Hadl of the San h 80 i t 19 n Id I 

WANTED - 2 GIRLS 10 .h.~ 5 
room rurn! hed hOUN with 2 olber 

,Irl&. On bUI U .... Immedllt. po . 
l ion. 337-3136 11·23 

MISC. POR SALI 
El.ECTRIC HAVER Repair. uho'ii'r 

.. rYI"e . .... y .. ', B .. b .. Sh0'lj 2-6RC 

TUTORING MATIl Ibro ... h CAL-Cassius would drop bis bands as po n s on Ie goa S prec.ding publlc.tion. 
and just ease his head out oC the Diego Chargers. who did not play and 23 conversion kicks, Cappel· :~~!~~!!~~~:: WANTED - PORTABLE r~ord pia)" 

24" TV; 7 lC ~ blnocul.rI, baby Crib, CULU!. _!Iementuy itaU.UC •. CIU 
Janet a ....... oe 11-10 

way of Paterson 's wild shots. Sunday. lelti Is one point back. and Turn· ---
Floyd, painfully slow In contrast __ LB_st_w_ee_k_ th_e_ J_el_ Bc_e_r_ank_ed_-e-r _ha_S_7_5_!lO_in_ls_. _____ _ 

er In 100d condl\lon. :J38.MOt. 
11-2. 

,troUer .ua.8763. 11·2. 
COUNTRY FRESH EGGS, Three dOl· 

en Ala",. $1.18. John', Gtoury, 
401 1':, Markel. It-It 

TUTORJNG - EnKllab Compolltlon 
_ ,tlduat. work.hop ,ludent -

Joe : 3M·11M. 1151·3010 ... 1)" Iitl. Iz.tl 
Mike Chase of Miami, Fla .• 

w.n Gaskin o( Pratt, Kan., and 
Harold Jeter of Aliquippa, Pa. , 
an junior college transfers. con· 
tributed 2.2, 13 and 12 points, reo 
spectively. 

to the quick moves of Clay, kept HELP WANTED-MALE 
AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALI 

KIDDIe pACKS - ~.m baby on 
your blell . 337~0 atl.tr 5:00 p.m .. 

1S-1. 
COpy EPARATION. edIUa,.-re. 

wrltln,. proofr.adln., prlnUn •. plugging along throwing punch· 
es but landing most of them on 
thin air. 

THE LIVE CROWD at the Con· 
vention center and the thousand. 

Iniuries Plagued 
Harriers This Fall 

By PAUL DVSART 
StlH Wrltar 

U And we were ju t starting to come around at the end 
of the eason too," remarked cross country coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer as he reviewed the 1965 season. Injurie wrote 
the whole story for the Hawks, who could keep only three 
men healthy for the cntire fal L 

"I just hope we never have another year like this one," 
the coach continued. "As far as the breaks, thi has been the 
worst year ever. And it could have been a real good one just 
as easily." 

Tbe season ended November 16 
with the Iowa Federation meet 
at Grinnell. Because o( a heavy 
mld·term exam schedule the 
Hawks entered only two men. 
varsilY runner Pete McDonald 
and Crosh standout Curt LaHood. 
LaBond finished sevenLh in tbe 
twenty·five man field with a time 
of 21 :51 and McDonald's time of 
22:22 was good for 10th. 

The harriers fell to Easlern 
Kentucky but downed Illinois in 
the lirst meet of Lhe season, 
and cancelled a dual with Grin· 
nell and failed lo lake a complele 
learn to the NoLre Dame Invita· 
tionai in two more October 
meets. Northwestern topped them 
twice and Minnesota once be· 
fore the Big Ten meet, in which 
they finished filth . 

"There weren't really any bigb 
points this fall. " Cretzmeyer 
said, "except perhaps the con· 
ference meet. But we did go 
against the toughest competition 
we COUld . We look on conference 
champion Northwe tern twice 
and third place Minnesota once 
within one week." 

"Ron Griffith was by far our 
Readiesl runner this year," the 
coach point~d out. "But Ted 
Brubaker did a better job at the 
end of the year. wben it counts." 

Ken Messer, the Hawks' third 
barrier, and Pete McDonald, tbe 
fourth runner, round out Cretz· 
meye's big four. 

"WE HAD TWO other men who 
helped us when they could. 
though." he explained. Larry 
Wieczorek had a hair·line frac· 

CarroU; Rick Ireland, Ottumwa; 
and Al Norman of Sterling. I1U· 
nois were also mentioned as bIv' 
ing good potential. 

"MOST OF these guy. were in 
the same boal tbia year," Cretz· 
meyer confessed. "Tbey all had 
a bard time makina tbe transi· 
tion from the high school 1.8 
mile run to the coUege run of 
(our miles. They seem to have 
the tendency to save too much 
Cor the latler part 01 each race 
wben they shouldn't. They need 
to learn to go out and get it at 
lhe very start." 

Cretzmeyer looks for the Hawks 
to be up considerably nut year 
but admonished tbat "the rest 
will all be improved too." 

" I look for Minnesota or Mi· 
chigan Slate to win the Big 10 
crown next fall ," he predicted. 
North.western bas lost a coupie 
of runners. but botb the Gophers 
and Spartans will be intact. Wia· 
consin could be a contender. as 
their two best men were juniors. 
Iowa might figure prominently. 

"We'll have the depth next fall 
that we lacked this year." Cretz 
said. "1£ everything goes rigbt. 
we'lI be right in there." 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 

f!!!l; . LINN I COLLEGI 

ture in hIs leg and ran only in W.'nte,.':ze Now the conference meet, and Don 
Rennerknecbt was plagued by bad 
arches and ran in only the lirst 
meet ago inst DUnois and Ken· 
tucky. So iletween these meets we 
bad to either use inexperienced 
runners for our firth man or 

• Tun. Ups & lrak .. 

• Tlr.. • Batt.ri •• 

10 il with oniy {our." 

on Old Batteries 
But things look bright for next 

year. Everyone from the varsity 
will be back and Crelzmeyer's 
Irosh squad had an abundance 10% Oft On Snew Tlrt. 
of ability. 

"Sieve Szabo, lrGm Chicago. 
was our best man on the Irosh FRII LlIIV'I 'GLAil wItIt 
Iquad," he pointed out. "He's a 
greal disLance runner and will the purcha.. of • G.... .,. 
help us quite a bit nexl year." 

Curl LaBood, BetteDdorf: Jeff 
Nurre. Sioux City; Rollie Kitt. 

mort 

.... ., t\'I'V 
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Seniors! 
find out about 
Booth Newspapers' 
Training Program 

and the 

many career 
• • opportunItIes 

• In newspapers 

Booth Newspapers, publishers of 9 metropolitan daily 
newspapers in Michigan, will have a team of inter
viewing executives on yOUl' campus on the day shown 
below. Theyll be loolting for men to train for the 
newspapers' business departments-advertising, cir. 
culation and accoUDting. 

If you are thioldng of a business career, you sbowd 
mvestigate the Booth on·the.job training program and 
the eIllellent opportunities it offers, 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
interviewing Tuesday, Nov, 30 

Regi.ter for Int.rview In Placement Offic., 

Old Dental Building 

1111 ANte AIIOt..ws • "'" IA~ CIT'r 11MB • 1R! I'lM' 
~UINAl • lItI GlAND ~PIOS ,ms • JACKSON cmmf 
,ATJIOT a IWAMAZOO GAZm! • ntE MUSKIGOM 
GIIONICII • 1IIE IAGMW NEW$ • 1111 YrSILNC1l ness 

r 

WAlTRESS or WAlTER part Ilm • . 
AllO dlabwuber and delivery 

man Plna Palotl 11. 11 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENTS, Men and Wo.men urn 
an .xt .. a oC '2 .• 0 pet hour. Worlc 

10 to 15 hOUri pet w. k, a pari. 
lime Fuller D aler. For Intervl.w 
Call 337·37" 12-2 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIEN 0 SECRETARIES will 
do t)'plnr and .dllln,. Reuonable 

ral... I ..... rvl~.. Ca,l 337·7~1. or 
331-4830 tvenln, 11·1 
TYPING SERVICE - Th..... book 

"porta, ,Ie. Dlal S38-485II I1-3OAR 
ELECTRIC TVPl;WRITER. Sbort P'" 

pert and th ..... 337·"72 I1-30AII. 
VI' ANTED - \nI1JI1. eUl, al •• ltl • 

typwdler. 337·2244 ll·l.RC 
ELEC'I'~TVPEWII.ITER. Th ..... 

and abort paper.. Dlal m-uu 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlmeo

,raphln,. Notary public. 400 low. 
tatao Bank. Dial aa7·285Il 1207RC 

TYPINE:. TH &S, abort piper" e\ •. , 
337-7...... 11·23 

TYPrNG WANTED. Call ~/ore 12:00 
noon. 338·7727. 12-IS 

roR IBM TYPINO th.t looks like 
ptinUn, CALL JONSON 317·5181 . 

11·20 
TYPING SERVICE. Th ..... term pa· 

per.. book report. Experienced. 
338-4647. 12-23RC 

JERRY NYALL - Eleelrlc IBM 
lyplJll .nd mlmeo,tlphlnl. 3S8-

l~O 12-25AR 
MRS NANCY KRUSE. rBM Ele"ltle 

111M 0000 1: DART VI, lta'1hrd 
lra,unlluloo. burllJodY. TOtJI Hlt

man "1·3371. 11·23 
)960 yQRj)"OALAXIE. ne"" break •• 

aback •. ,.",,·U ... murrt ... lune·up. 
VI au lomaU~. 351-4170 ll·U 
letO fORD .·ALCON 4-4oor. radio, 

10... mil aK'. lutomallc 1l'1li mI. 
alon. ~7182 11·24 

1960 ENGLISH FORD - ne.d, lOme 
~p.lr Make ocrer. 2313 FrIend· 

.h lp 1J ~23 

fOR SALE , 1110 BMW AUTomCiiiiii. 

S T R J: T C K YOUR BUDGET ",nb 
lon,·weal'lo, Reall lll1 h .. ~ ror men 

alld wom.n In popular eolo,. Intlud· 
hit wbll • . Call 137·.504 aner 5 

1 17 

""1330. Aller S, 3S8.f(3I. a:!! 

Dr. A. P. FANKHA~R 
Your Chl .... pr.ctor 
111 E.st Burtln,ton 

01.1 33& ... 501 
"Wha,.. peopla go to .tt wan." 
Dlny Hour.: ,to 11 • • m.·2 h' S 

.nd 1 to , p.m. 

l:~'r. mU .. ; OlIO owner. Call f:i M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
1955 FORO WAGON V.. . t.ndatd 01 type"rll.r, 331-'575 aller 1:30 Diamonds, Cameral, Gunl. 

&htrl . 1 new ... oW U..... .~h.ln.. p.m. 11·24 
P .... lon., radio ate. £.caUlnl coodl. SKIS-NORTHLAND METAL, .eleaM Typewriters, Watch .. 
Uoo Jo" 311-1684. UI·IIOIO .arlY ) blndlJl"j U done y.a •. AllO Roy· LU9 ..... MUllcal lII,trumanll 
tat . 12.1~ al Iypewnler. "8-"15 III.r ' .110. HOCK.EYE LOAN 
11163 PEUGEOT. E"cell.nt COncilUoD 11·35 

- 28.000 mil ••. ODe own.r. WUl APARTMENT alEe .... rrlreralor '35. Dla' 337-4535 
.. U r ... onablY. Call Iller ' :00 p... DI.I 317-3221. 12.24 "iiiiZ~=:=====:::ii~ 337·5&45. 12017 Ir_iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiij • 
UIG! VW Sunroof. radio .... w, drlveo RUMMAGE SALE i I 

36.000 mil ... red exterior, ""bIte I". F: 'R 
Ilrlor, ~ar and bodY In eltct!Uenl ton. SATURDAV. NOVEMBER 21 .... ancls amt'[ dillon. Call 337.575D. 11.35 I I 

1858 CHEVROLET VI Aulomatl~ • 
door Elcelleot .il ..... Call "1.222'/ 

./ler 4 p.m. 11.20 

1966 KfNG MlDGl':'l' . loIu t ~II. 

.: • • 12:00 I .m. 

Knights of PythICi' Hall 
432 s. Clinton Priced to ..,11. I"I1U)' e'lulpped - a 

, .. ml .. r. Kalona 656-2873. 11·24 ::===:;-=-~~~__;===::: 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bnn. & Str.tton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuque 01./331·5723 

SKEL DINER 
Interst ... .. 

Open 24 hn. - 7 tley ....... . 
,peelalllllll In tint food. alld 

t ... -out .... n. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Write lox 113, O.lIy 'ow.n. 

low. City. low. 

MILLER REPAIR SHOP .,1. Caplt.1 St. (,...r) 
Ph. m·st" 

We specialize in
Moter tuna-up. 
Ira .. Worle 
Gentr.1 Repair Work 

typlnl ""l'\'lce . .!~38~-6854~;..' ~11~.23~R~C~~~~~~~~~~~~!!.!~~~~~~'!.!!.~ . .!!~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~-~-~-~~~~ 
MOOSE Ity lob W.b 

u .. 

...ou~ A LUCKV MAN 10 AAIE 
StJO.I A NICE FAMILY. HOW OLP 
AIlE THEY. IJOOSE."?' 

fliP IS ~,eLOSSOM IS 17 ........ COCy 

IS 18 ANt' MQJ.V IS: ~'Z! 

By Johnny Hart ... . 
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Schmidhauser 
Discusses 
Research Use 

Rep. John R. Schmidhauser (D. 

Iowa) discussed the state Tech· 
nical Services Act in a speech 
prepared for delivery today to the 
Iowa City Sunrise Optimists Club. 

The State Technical Services 
Act, which Schmidhauser helped 
sponsor. provides for Federal 
grants to states to achieve- better 
commercial use as the latest find· 
ingS in science and technology. 
Programs initiated by the grants 
would be planned and carried out 
locally, placing recent discover· 
ies in the hands of local bus1nesa 
and industry. 

"Some of our greatest scientific 
advances have been directly 
Iated to the wide dissemination 
of research results," Scbmldbaus
er said. "The problem now is the 
transfer of technology to the 
places where it is needed." 

Schmidhauser also mentioned 
his strong support for last year's 
excise tax cut. He said many 
of the taxes were unnecessary 
holdovers from World War II and 
restricted private initiative. 

RODRICO/S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
DInIng Room 
Fro. ParkIng 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE GUIDON Society •• CoH 'POntor ,roup of the Army ROTC. .r. 
, ....... by T.rI AMrMthy. I .... ". Iflt' A4. Hlnad.I •• III. Th,... of the aixtHn Coocll roc.ntly 
lIIoctod ..... Sharon M.ln, ht.ndlng) A2, Hlnad.le, III., M.ry P .. cock lsocond from rl,ht, M. 
De, MoIMI MId M.ry Jo SclMehel. (right) A2, Denver, Colo. - Photo by C.rol C.",enter 

* * * * * * * * * 
Guidon Society Elects 16 

Sixteen coeds were recenUy Anne Dutcher, M, Cedar Falls, I awards ceremonies, parades and 
elected members of the Guidon secretary; Sharon Dirks, N3, Ak· reviews. 
Society, the University's woo ron, pub I i cit y director; Sue Activities for the year will in· 
men's auxiliary to the Army Junge, A2, Bettendorf; and Nan· clude co-sponsoring the Dec. 1 
ROTC. cy Moore, A2, Homewood, ill. Red Cross Blood Drive and hos· 

They are: Jane Anton, A2, Wa. The society was chartered Oct. tessing at the joint Army·Air 
terloo; Virginia Baker, N2, Oak 29 as a coed sponsor group for Force Awards Day, Governor's 
Park, Ill.; Patricia Blakey, A2, Army RO:rc. ~ay and Commissioning ceremon· 
East Moline, nl.; Katbryne Cut. The . SOCIety :-vas formed to pro· les. , , .. 
ler A3 Council Bluffs' Suzanne mote IOterest 10 the Army ROTC, In additIon, the socIety WIll par· 
Da~e, A.a, Glenview, ill.; Mary act as ?f£icial ho~t . ~t ROTC ex· tici~ate in several. public service 
James, A2, Cedar Rapids ; Karen tra-currl~ular activIties and ap- projects and semmars to learn 
Kregness, AS, Den is on ; Jan pear WIth corps at selected more about Army ROTC. 
Luckenbill, A2, Glen Ellyn. ill. 

• Shrimps • St .. ", Sharon Main, A2, Hinsdale, ill.; 
• Chlck.n • Sp .. hettI Tanya Maxutov, A2, Pleasant· Former Iowa Prof Returns 

To Teach Judaic Studies 
106. 5th ST. - CORALVILLE ville, N.Y.; Carolyn Mueller, N2, 

N.xt ...... W .. on WhoeI Oak Park, Ill.; Mary Peacock, 
~~~~~~~~~~~ A2, Des Moines; Mary Jo Schaet· 

of Human Guilt in Contemporary 

'Pot Of Gold' CourtSaysI'Mlli 
Tickets Here Can Quiz 

NEW YORK III -

Santa Needs Help This Year 
For Patients At U Hospitals 

Tickets for "Pot of Gold." the Second DiItrlct Cowt vi 
are used to buy presents. Checks seeoncI production of the Vniver· held Monday that the Sleigh bells and the pawing of 

Santa's reindeer will be heard on 
Christmas Eve at University Hos· 
pitals when Santa lands to dis
tribute gifts to patients spending 
lhe holidays in a hospital bed. 

Santa's elves for this stop are 
individuals and organizatioD8 
throughout Iowa who contribute 
annually to the gifts-far-patients 
program for some 500 patients 
who will "not be home for Christ
mas." Gills have begun to ar· 
rive, but more are still needed. 

" We would like to give a pres· 
ent to every child who leaves the 
Hospitals during the week of 
Christmas in addition to those 
who will be patients during the 

or money orders ~ou1d. be made ally Theatre, are available at does not require that 
payable to the Uruve!"'ty Hoapi. the Union east Information detk. fore questioning 8 
tal Chri.st:maa Committee. Large fonn him of biI 
itema such as tricycles, bedside 'lbe play opens Dec. 2 I!Id silent and to 
radios, strollers and ~rd play· will be ahoWn nightly ex.cept SIIII- The decision dlffers 
ers may be kept In a ward day througb Dec. 11. TIckets for earlier one by the 
t!rro~gbout the year for the con· all performances are still avall· Court of Appeals 
tinumg benefit of many patients. N Je Pen'lISYllvana 

Since all packages have to be able. ew rsey, 
Delaware. 

opened and sc.>rted, donors are The play. translated by Peter The Second DiJtrict 
asked not to gift·wrap packages. D. Amott, 8IIOCiate professor of New York, Connecticut 
Hospital Red Crou Gray Ladles _" and I Ics II a Roman m t 
and other volunteen wrap them 8...-,.. c ass , . on . 
before ChriBtmaa. comedy about 8 miser and his The New York court 

Gifts should be mailed to gold. The play will be performed the Supreme Court 
Christmas Committee, Unlveralty without intermlssion. may lay down rules in 
of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, r-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-! 
Iowa. 

holidays," says Bruce Nelson, G, NURSING DEAN APPOINTED-
McHenry, Ill., chairman of the Dean Laura C. Dustan of the 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET Christmas Committee. College of Nursing bas been ap-

He suggests items such as pointed to the Committee on Un· 
books, toys, handkerchiefs, scarY· dergraduate Education in Nurs· 
es, hose, fancy handwork, sla- ing of the National League For 
tionery wilh stamps, s haw 1 s, Nursing. 
gloves, toilet articles, leather kits, The dean will serve on the com-
billfolds and knitting materials. mittee from 1966-1!r70. 
Gifts of food are impractical be- ---s--w-o-W-S---l:SO-.-3: .... 25---
cause of hospital and dietary reg· $:21).7:15 _ t: 10 
ulation!!: 

Cash gifts are welcomed and 

l~iI~!~;ii 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY! 
Hird taka·I.,,-, 
lIalgthing,aautf_ 

-NOW SHOWING 
e ENDS WEDNESDAY. 

She Is DANGERI .wIIa."",,_ 
...... L 

H ...... JIIIII .. l 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SA\.AOS 

SANDWICHES - .. OASlIO (HICKIN 

.. III Fll'lt Avenue - 1..,,8 City 
I'll block norttl of Townel'l") 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just • few rnoro dey, and Wt will II.ve our dining ..

• • • w .. ch for .nnouncement 

Thank You 

5TRRnl1 
NOW 

zel, A2, Denver, Colo.; Becky 
Smith, A2, Sioux Falls, S.D.; B~r. 
bara Updegraff, A2, Marion; and 
Linda Ehlers, A3, Iowa City. 

Prof. Leo W. Schwarz, noted in· 
terpreter of Jewish literature and 
learning, has returned to the 
School of Religion faculty as vis
iting assistant professor of Ju· 
daic Studies. 

Literature." oj IlAlTIN r.!'!'I!'I'~~ 
~IMit:ll 

The management and 
emp~yees of the MAlD
RITE wish to thank you 
for your patronage, We 
Sincerely hope this 
Thanksgiving is a happy 
one. 

REGULAR MEMBERS in the 
society are Teri Abernathy, A4, 
Hinsdale, nl., president; Susan 
Soults, A4, Ames, vice president ; 

Ii.; ,;,: '] 
THANKSGIVING 
:~:~:.> _ ,[ DAY 
~ . ,? SPECIAL 

; ... ~ "lo...i GALA 

He replaces Prof. Frederick 
Bargebubr, who has accepted a 
teaching position at the Free Uni· 
versity of Berlin for the academic 
year. From 1960-62, Schwarz was 
an assistant professor at Iowa, 
and in the spring of 1964 appeared 
on campus for a University lec· 
ture on the subject "Explorations 

City Schools Will Close 

Educated at Harvard Univer-
sity, New York Universit,y, and I; ':(~t~:~ 
the Jewish Institute of Religion, .mIOCDIIIl i:;it .i~ 
Swan is the author of ten books, 
including his recent "WoUson of _.C.A.RT.O.O.Niiiiii&iiiiiiS.P.EC.I.A.L.T.Yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Harvard, a Biography." • 

He also edited "Great Ages and 
Ideas of the Jewish People" and 
the Rinehart Judaica series of 
the volumes : "The Jewish Cara· 
van," "Golden Treasury of Jew· 
ish Literature," " Memoirs of My 
People," "The Root and the 
Bough," and "Feast of Levia· 
than ." 

Fun •.. Excitement ••• 

TONIGHT 
?-~ 

• .: ".'" SHOWI 

Starts 

Thun. 

7 BIG 

DAYSI 

A motion picture 
For Holiday On Wed. r •• ~~T1~~ 

Iowa City Community District _ :Ii • ,"2 
schools. including Penn Elemen- ("!l;,': f. _~ 

BIG PREVACATION DANCE 

THE INFERNOS 
AT 

THE HAWK 

THE MAID·RITE SANDWICH 
15 East Washington Street 

." " tIIlRJJJIIE 

your 
heart 

will 

WALT . 
~lSNEY -DCRJTHY F£SS 

McGUIRE.PARKER _ .. 

1966 Summer Flight 
to Europe 

Sponsored by Student Senate 

Fu II Cost $299.00 

A Saving' of $212.00 

ITINEIAIY 

Leav.: Jun. 16 
Naw York. LoncIon 

RMum: August 14 
Paris • Naw York 

..., IIIfonnIIIoII c..t1Ct: 

STUDENT SENATE OP
FlCIIN THE UNION 

ORaLL ..... 1 

tary and Coralville Schools , will _- _ . 
close at the usual time Wednes· NOW-ENDS. WED. 
day for Thanksgiving vacation. 
Classes will resume at the usual 
time Monday. 

V.C. INVADE BUCHAREST-
TOKYO IA'! - The New Chinese 

News Agency reports that the 
political arm of the Communist 
Viet Cong, the National Libera· 
tion Front, will open a permanent 
representation in Bucharest. The 
front has representations, equl. 
valent to diplomatic missioD8, in 
Peking, Moscow, Jakarta and 
several other cities. 

- PLUS CO·HIT

ALL-NEW TECHNICOLOR® 

~cHAlES NAV'I , ,~, 
J~~~S A'R FORel 

[ [ '1 j'/J COMI~~OO~~~~;IONS 
Last Showing Tonight - Tunday, Nov. 23 

DIRK BOGARDE In "AGENT aw' 
Showing W.d.-Thun.-Frl. - Nov. 24-25·26 

Double Featu .... 
"KISSES FOR MY PRESIDENT" - "THE ROUNDERS" 

Starts Saturday, Nov. 27 - For Four Days 
CLAUDIA CARDINALE In 

''THE MAGNIFICENT CUCKOLD" . 

Don/t forget to bring 
your ice skates back! 

The Me1rose "natural" ice 
skating rink will be open 
for the 35th season in a 
few weeks. Afternoons 

and under the lights, eve
nings, will find you and 
your friends skating to 
music in a wind-protected 
amphitheater. There is a 

warming house for cold 

nights. 

Pian 'now to skate at the 
Melrose Ice Skating Rink. 

()pH .fttrnOllll 1.5, lYe

nI .. , 7·1 AM. Chll .... .".,. 

11-3Sc. OY'" 12-5Oc. 

Irlnll Your Skates lade After Vacation 

MELROSE ICE SKATING RINK 
A J.nIIIIut. w" from tilt Field H..... Plenty of frII perking 

No ..... fw ........ rlnk 

OFFERS A CONTINUATION 
OF LAST THURSDAY'S 

LOW PRICES THROUGHO 
THIS HOLIDAY WEEK. 

Free 21" RCA COLOR TV 
NOTHING TO BUY - AU YOU DO IS HGISTER - DRAWING. P.M., DEC. 22ND 

.TURKEYS 
Govt. 

Inspedecl 
Plump Hen 
Oven.Ready 

• 10 10 lb. 
Ayg. 

Lb. 

DULANY 
SWEET 
POTATOES 

'n Syrup 
or Vacuum 

Pack 

2 
IMO.3 
CANS 

Open Sundays 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

MOl 

Ole 




